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EXAMINATION RESULTS
.NotabieIivroi«wHathA|kSdml-4i^ 

Record at H«h School-^lXstrict Spcces^
Tbe restilu of the mnnnal mtrieo* 

btioii, Nomul entrucc and Hicfa 
school eatxance ex«Bmatiofis were a^ 
■oonced last week cad. They an kdd 
to be hfhly gratifyinc as far as this 
district IS concealed. A hnndred per 
cent of passes was obtained by the 
High school and a insrked improve*^ 
ment was shown by the Public school

Altogether 34 pnpQs of Duncan 
ConsoBdated public school passed the 
entrance examinstion out of who 
wfbte. Pnpfls of Dhrisioos 1 and 
the entrance classes of the sch 
numbered 71, seres of tbe scholars 
not write.

In the clau of the prindpal. Mr. 
George Bowyer, every one of the 35 
pnptls tried the examination and 29 
passed. Out of the 29 from Division 
2, rrho tried. 5 passed.

Last year there were 69 pupils in 
the two entrance classea Ox these 
45 took the examination and 15 passed.

Most notable also is the improve* 
ment tn the marks gained. Last year 
349 was the top marks secured by a 
Duncan popH while seven of them 
came through with the minimum of 
300. Thu year William D. Patterson 
was top sdiolar with 432 marks and 
only one pupU obtained minimum 
marks.

Beat MeM Wianan
The excelleaec of the nurfci ob- 

Uiiied in Duncan will more rcadihr 
be ditcemible bjr a conmariaon with 
tboie of other ceatrea. Had Wni 
Patteraob or Kathleen Caatlej written 
in cither diatrict 6 or 7 th« would 
have obtained Govemor-Ocnerara 
mcdala which Were won in theae dla- 
tricu b7 marka of 422 and 427. rcapec- 
tively.

The medal winner in tUa diatrict. 
No. 2, ia Florae L. Fervaaon, Qocn- 
•ell aehool, Naoaimo, who gained
4i0 maifca.

Public
: III addition

Dorothir T. Kier __ 
Richard U 'Fletcher _
Hilda V. Evdeigh___
Florence If. Dirom__

Fran DMaion 2;—
Anne V. Stanlet ____
Howard V. ^le ____
John B. WiHimaon __
Marjgom I^HoImea .

. Radford

352
347
3403oa

313
304

William D. Patterson .
Kathleen M. Csstley__
Howard A. Staocombe 
Grace J. Auchinachie ... 
Sheila Dwyer , ,
Wilma O. Dayton_____
Florence Smith
Allan A. Meinnes ~ 
John Dobson ..........
Jack A. Stronlger .. 
Edna M. Mot^baw 
Dudley G. KingDudley G. ______
Gerald F. Prevost .
Maurice H. Flett____
Hubert M. MacmilUn .
Eric A. Fox______......
R. Burpee Anderson
Alice Downes----------
Florence E. Mains ......
T. Dorothy Green .....
Sidney C Grasste
Winm&ed M. Latter .
Meu V. Sejrup -----
Henry I. Warwick. 
Ethel Ndkelson

I
371
363
362
.358
356
356
356
356
354

The resnlu affecting scholars from 
other schools in the district compris
ing Duncan centre are:—

Cowkban Sution—S. Rose Pannell. 
300: Charlotte M. Weeks. 300.

Genoa Bay—Gwendolen E. Bar
nett. 413.

Mni Bay-^aroes A. Barry, 300.
Sahtlam—Esther D. Gwilt. 398. 

^hsfwnigan Lake—Leonard F. Neff,
Sylvania—Gertrude E Copley, 377.

High School ftirrtiaw'
. At Duncan High school all mem
bers of the matriculation class, twelve 
jn number, entered for examination 
and passed. One boy from the pre- 
paratoiy class (preparing for matneu- 
istion in 1926) trii^ this year, at hit 
own request, without success.

The results of the examinations are 
very gratiMng to the principal, Mr. 
Arnold B. liiorpe, for, while the high 
pupil this year. Harry Young, with a 
percentage of 73, was not as success
ful as John Morris, with 82.9 last 
year, the general percentage through
out the class shows improvement.

The only pnpil who entered for both 
matriculntion and normal entrance. 
Elsie Kirkham, Wat soccessfnl Ber
nard E. Ryall a former student, com
pleted normal entrance. Many suc
cesses were obtained by Shawnigan 
Lake Pr»aratory school and one by 
Leinstef Preparatory school The fol
lowing are the complete results (s) 
denoting supplemental:—

At D^can High School:—
.Normal Entrance:— bey cent

uerite Dirom .

Ttr

Cecilia Skrimshire (s)
Limen Smjrthe (s) _
Lyl« Pelland (s) ___
John Mellin (s) ------
Jerome Burgess (s) .........

The results affecting other schools 
in Duncan centre are:-r 

Leinster Preparatory school—Grade 
IX^: Patrick N. M. riurley (s).

MALAm BOARD
Ucetiiig Adopts ByUws 'iftrg- 

gnti In Incorpontioa -

A meeting was held in the S.L.A.A. 
hall on Wednesday evening to report 
progress on the formation of a B^rd 
of Trade for tbe district boundw by 
tbe northerly boundary of the Bigm- 
mall electors district aind extqndw'to 
the Malahat Statkm on tbe s^^sn- 
dadina HUlbank. Cobble inTlIfl) 
Bay. Shawnigan, Bambertoa and od- 
jacent territory.

It was planned at this gathering to 
discuss the reply from the secretary 
of state in answer to the application 
for power to incorporate; to elect df- 
ficers; draft bylaws and condud any 
business having for Us obiect the 
bringing into l^tng of the ‘'Mllhlist 
Board of Trade.'*

The attendance was rather sn^ll 
owing to clashing dates and the.in
ability of prospective members to at
tend on account of seasonable pfirsttUs.

Lt.-Col F. T. Oldham was voted to 
the chair for the evening and Mr. J. 
C. Rsthbone acted ai 
Several letters were read from 'the 
secretary of state. In them he t|Ked 
lor additional data.' This matter Wu 
dealt with and the infonnation add 
documents Were ordered to be Aent 
forward.

The chairman proposed that on ac
count of the absence of many of the 
charter members the election .of 
ficers should stand over to tbe i^t 
meeting, which will be held Ui 
Community hall. Cobble Hill, as feoon 
as the documents are received frobi

BOARDWTRADE
Anxious To Aid City Council— 

Power Rates

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade transacted business on Wednes
day last in a manner which was as 
novel as it was pleasant. The mem
bers were the guests of the president, 
Mr. Walter C. Tanner, and the vice-

Ottawa. The meeting agreed.
SkdetOB B^vs

Mr. J. D. Fraser and Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke then moved that the mdetms 
form a. committee to draft a skeleton 
sectioa of bylaws. This was adopted 
and the following were |>assed.

1. That this corporation U 
name of the Malahat Board of

2. Conditions of membership _ 
apply in accordance with Section 3. 
Clmpter 35. of the Statutes of Canada.

3. General meetings shall be held 
be third Wednesd^ of Mi^

gust, November and February.

ed. . ,

ship shall

_____Lake Private School-
Grade nT: Palmer J. Cook. Wm. S. 
Ferguson. Julius E £.. Griffith, Henry 
J. udre (s), Charles S. Melrose.

Shawn inn 
I3C: ] 
sn. Jo]

. ___* (s), . . _____
Drade X.: Gordon E Best 
Junior Matriculation: Allan G.

Crisp (s), James D. Groves, John E. 
Halley (s), William G. H. Roaf, John 
L. Roaf.

Senior Matrici^tion. (partial sUnd-. 
ing): Edward E' Musgrave.

Private studjr—Completed Normal 
Entrance; Bernard E Ryall

FOR KIDDIES'DAT
Elki An PnpariBg Grand Time 

For ChOigii Of Dittrict
- judging from the enthrmasm which 

is being displayed this year. Kiddies* 
. day, to be held on Thursday next bids 

fair to/far surpass last year's effort.
Duncan lodge of Elks,' No. 69, 

which has undertaken the work of 
ditertaioing the kiddies of Duncan 
and tbe Coarichan district, has arrang
ed a splendid programme of sports 
and

Prior to these, however, the memo^ 
of the early days of August 1914. win 
not be forgotten. At IJO p.m. Mr. 
John Dicl^president of the dW.VJi^ 
will place a wreath of white and 
pnrple sweet pess upon the memorial 
cross opfMtitfi Duncan .station, the 
idreath being a token of remembrance 
from the brethren of the lodge.

Headed by the exalted r^er, Mr. 
C W. O’Neill the lodge members wOl 
pnradeto thengrienltnral gronods, fol
lowed by the boys and girls. Here 
the flag win be unfurled by the Rev. 
A. Biscbinger. Scoutmaster, and mem- 

• hers of-the Boy Scouts. A promineot 
local resident will, it is expected, give 
a short nddrest to tiie boys and girls.

Between.the item4 of sport Mr. Pete 
McAlptne; of Nansimo, will present
" onng U<r.................................

iUgive«
HWao._____ __________
^or local dancers tbe Cowic

ihg, whue the btinmold boxing con
tests arrgnfed by Mr. W. H. Batstone 

watching.

tfvee^^nng Isdiei from the city
who
dance.__
reel.. For 
Caledi

t cxhibkioiis of the sword 
(land fling, and the Irish 

*:han

' Mr. E Ml Maysmith has something 
mecial for the Soys mad girls which 
ttey will undoubted enjoy. If ar
rangements, can be Moipleted H 
bop^ to have the Ctie^iaa
band discourse sqiim'

^Wk-MdUMg. . . ^

is
______  Pipe
itiriiv music 
itos, nowever, 

nottMcn

NEW BOAW MEETS
North Cowichan Trustees Take 

QntstiQB
Ob Mnoihy evening the newly 

elected boaird of tresUcs for the North 
Cowkban nnmietpal school district 
met in Westholnte hall and were 
sworn in by Mr. C. H. Price.

After pasting upon the yarious 
papers and accounts presented by the 
secretary discussion followed on the 
policy to be taken with regard to ac
commodation at Chemainns. ^ a 
consequence it was decided to visH 
Chemafams and Crofton schools oo 
Toesifry.

Prom this visit the trustees believe 
they have conceived a scheme which 
wni be entirely adequate for the needs 
of Chemainns and Which they wiH 
place before' the North Cowichan 
council when this body meets next
Wednesday

Capt J. Douglas Groves was elected 
chairman and Mr. C. H. Price con
tinues in the office of secretary. Tbe 
other members cf the board, Caot 
R. E Barklfy and Mr. A. G.rW. Cooke, 
were also present. ________

GENOA BAT DOINGS

'“*8? Road Is Oepibtod
The Skagway cl^red on Tuesday 

evening with a cargo of lumber for 
Pacifle points and next week another 
big cargo will go out for Atlantic 
points. The name of the vessel char
tered for the latter shipmeat is at pre^ 
ent nnknowD.

Fisherinen are enjoying good sport. 
Salmon and grilse are bemg caught 
readily.

Rendents who use the rosd to. 
Maple Bay are sincerely hoping tbst. 
the munmal eounefl win begin to. 
repair tojs highway soon. With many- 
huge holes tbronghont its whole 
length it is sow almost hspoesAle to' 
get a motor car through without somd,
lismifs 40 ths.«sr nnnsifW

on tbe third Wednesd^ of Mi^, An 
gust, November and February. We 
meemn of the.council shall be ^dld 
from time to time, and shall be in
verted by the secretary at the ipstamie- 
of the president or upon the request 
of two members of the council, 

lioate of Offhm •
A The officers of fhe bosfd shall 

consist of ptesideet, vke-ptoiident and 
secretary, who shall be ex-offkio mem
bers of the council and shall be elect
ed at the annual meeting. They shall 
hold office until their successors are 
appointed at the next annual meeting. 
In* the event of any member resign
ing or otherwise vacating his seat, the 
vacant shall be filled by the commit
tee. The remuneration of the secre- 
ury shall be decided at each annual 
meeting.

5. At the quarterly meeting next be
fore the annual meeting, a comm^ee 
of three shall be appointed who wiall 
audit the accounts and present them 
to the annual meeting.

6. Any member may resign upon 
giving the secretary 10 days notice in 
writing and upon discharring any law
ful liability at the time of such notice.

7. It shall be the duty of the sec- 
retan to certify«documents issued by 
the Board and to have custody of the 
seal and countersign cheques on be
half of the board, such cheques to 
1>e signed by. the president,

8. xhese bylaws, or. any of them,
sy be altered, amended, repealed  ̂or

added to in accordance with Section 
22 of the act

To Be Sot to Ottawa
It was moved by Col I. Eardley- 

WOmot and seconded by Mr. W. tL 
Bell that the bylaws as resd. be ap
proved and seat to the secietary of 
state as called for in the memorandum 
df agreement

A resolution sponsored by Mr. J. D. 
Fraser and Col Eardley-Wilmot was 
then adopted authorizing Mr. G. A. 
(Cheeke and Col. Oldham to draw op a 
statutory declaration regarding the 
boundaries of the Malahat Board of 
Trade in accordance wHh paragraph 1, 
S^tion 4, of the Board of Trade Act

The meettnf^ then adjourned to the 
call of the chair

A supper was provided for those at
tending. During this a number of 
things the district needed were dis
cussed and the meeting broke up with 
a feeling that the Malahat Board of 
Trade .would be a power for good in 
the district

Those attending were Mr. Mudge. 
jnr. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, Lt-Col F. T. 
Oldham. Mr. E M. Walbank. Col I. 
Eardley-Wflmot Mr, J. D. Fraser, Mr. 
W. H. Bell, the Rev. Mr. Willis. Mr.
J. C. Rsthbone. Mr. James Ford, Mr.
F. Hartl and Mr. E M. Aitkens.

Foondert of Board
Tbe list of charter members is as 

follows:—
Shawnigan. Hugh Anderson. J. C. 

Rsthbone, T. D. Fraser. W. H. Bell, 
W. C. Anderson, A. K. Havers. Jas. 
Ford. E M. Walbank. F. T. Elford,
P. Mason Hurley, Norman Alexander, 
James Fislay. S. E Yates. S. J. Heald. 
Geo. G. Orr, C. W. Lonsdale, Eric M. 
Willis, Frank Hartl. H. E. Hawkins. 
Col. I. Eardl^-Wilmot S, Finley, W.
B. Sharp and E M. Aitken.

Hill, James A. Carter. G. 
re. A. C. V. Moletworth. H.

. Sharp 
Cobble .

A, Cheeke, A, .... .. ..........................
E Fawdry, H. P. O’Farrell Dr. F. T. 
Stanicr. Major Hutton, W. D. Turner, 
O. C Cbedte, Lt-Col. P. T. OMham. 
Edward G. West E C. Nightingale

Stewart-Mclco^. .......

ni. «T«Jlcr V.. 1«HUC4, «UU 41IC VM.V-

president Mr. M. K. Macmillan, at the 
Maple Inn, where, after most had en
joyed a swim in the sea. an excellent 
dinner was served. The meeting fol
lowed.

It was evident that the council is 
ready and anxious to do anything it 
can to assist the city council, pantcu- 
larly in the matter of electric power. 
Members agreed with the president 
that they should be prepared for de
velopments which may be expected to 

‘follow the delivery of power by the 
B. C. Electric in this district.

The trade and transportation com
mittee is to survey the situation and 
report. Discussion showed that be
fore- cheap power could be available 
in Duncan it would be essential to dis
pose of the city power plant Any 
assistance that could be given in this 
connection .was urged by Mr. Tanner.

.Attention was directed to the im
portance of bringing the power rate 
to the level of that in Vancouver and 
\ ictoria. ‘•Electricity.*’ held Mr. S. E 
Kirkham. “will be the salvation of our 
domestic problems."

Reports showed that already thi?* 
year the Board of Trade has taken up 
and secured satisfacto^ results on 
several matters of public importance. 
The council particularly commended 
the prompt action of the president in 
approaching tl:e minister of public 
works With the result that parking on 
the Island Highway in Duncan is per
missible. Mr. Tanner stated that it 
was hoped to have the necessary 
eighteen feet clearance way for 
through traffic marked so that there 
could be no trouble.

Road* to Mills
The superintendent of Genoa mill 

sent thanks for the action of tie coun
cil in bringing the condition of Genoa 
Bay road to the notice of North Cow- 
ichpm council The importance of this 
big industry to Duncan and the muni
cipality was emphasized by several 
mepibcrs. while the principle of ex
pecting the mill to pay in part for the 
road was contrasted with tbe treat
ment accorded the mill at Chemainns.

Traffic on tbe Genoa Bay road, said 
Mr. T. Pitt, had increased and the road 
was in worse condition than ever this 
year. Several ears had been wrecked.

The board’s representations favour
ing the provision of facilities at Dun
can customs office, for the clearance 
of ships entering Osborne. Cowichan. 
or Mill Bays, brought letters from the 
customs authorities. Ottawa, the bur
den of which was that Duncan was an 
“inland outport”, and so the request 
could not be granted.

It Was pointed out by Mr. McCulsh 
■that ships visiting Nanoose had to get 
clearance from Nanaimo, a distance 
of eighteen miles, whereas the points 
most affected here were only six miles 
jrom Duncan. The minister of cus
toms will be informed of this.

The assistance of Mr. C. H. Dickie, 
MiP. at Ottawa, in this matter Was 
appreciated. Further infonnation and 
co-operation is being sought from in
dustrial concerns who are affected.

Resolutions, passed some time ago. 
were received from the Duncan Par
ent-Teacher association. They favour 
the constitution of a May Day com- 
mhtee to conduct a big celebration in 
the district each year. The Board of 
Trade will be represented and will co
operate.

Win View New Line 
As Dnncan Board of Trade was the 

prime mover in the idea which has 
culminated in the construction of the 
branch line to Cowichan Bay. it was 
suggested by Mr. E W. Neel that 
members should make a trip over the 
line when completed. The C. N. R. 
authorities will be communicated with 
to this end. It is hoped to make the 
journey from the salt water to Cotton
wood.

Nanaimo Board sent thanks for the 
bospitaHty received in Duncan and 
Capt. Douglas Groves voiced thanks 
to those members who made arrange
ments for the banquet to the visiting 
boards.

That the burden of having to act as 
hosts for the city is very serious to 
the board was revealed when Mr. E. 
G. SanforQ presented the financial 
statement It showed receipts of $75 
and expenses of $133.25 for the enter
tainment of island delegates meeting 
in Duncan. It is hoped that a special 
grant may be made by the city cound 

*’ [uidate this adverse balance of 
The board's cash in, hand was

THREE FARMER TRUSTEES
Unexpected Deyelopmeiit In North Cowichan 

School Area-New Board AD Wothohne Men
Three Westholme farmers were re

turned unopposed as trustees of North 
Cowichan municipal school board to 
fill the unexpired terms of Messrs. 
H. E Smiley. N. F. Lang and E C. 
Hawki^ Friday was nomination day 
and only three names were received by 
Mr. C. S. Crane, returning officer, as 
follows:

Robert Edward Barkley, nominated 
*'y Arthur G. W. Cooke and H. Can
nock Coppock; James Douglas Groves, 
nominated by Arthur G. W. CooVe 
and Robert E. Barkley; Arthur Gor
don W>'att Cooke, nominated by J. 
Douglas Groves and B. W. Devitt 
The three nominees were accordingly 
declared elected.

Some surprise was occasioned by 
the absence of candidates from Che- 
mainus, for it was the old board’s 
desire to build a new school there or 
otherwise increase the accommodation 
which led to the resignation of all the 
trustees.

The school affairs of the district 
will now be in the hands of three re- 
presenutives from the section whence 
emanated the opposition to building a 
new school on the ground that the 
burden of school taxation was too 
heavy on the land. The terms of all 
three newly elected trustees run to the 
end of the year.

Review of Bvents
Trouble developed in regard to 

school matters in North C^wkhan 
municipal area when the former board 
suggested the erection at Chemainus 
of a school of permanent construction, 
at a cost of $30,000, and the purchase 
of a new site.

The scheme met with opposition and 
a modification was subsequently put 
forward. The hoard finally asked for 
authority to erect a five roomed frame 
structure at a cost of $19,000. a third 
of which would be provided by the 
education department.

In the farming community of the

area, however, opposition tvas quite 
pronounced. This opposition was not 
directed essentially towards depriving 
Chemainns of much needed accommo
dation but was a general protest 
against the heavy burden of school 
taxation imposed on the land.
^ It was poinlcd out that oarents liv
ing m the mill village and owning no 
property paid practically no school 
taxes while at the same time they, 
possibly, had attending school, from 
two to^ five children whose education 
was being paid for by the land owners. 
A number of cases were cited of West- 
h;^c fanners who were paying about 
$2W or more annually in school taxes.

Realizing the strong opposition to 
the issue, the trustees held meetings 
throughout the district and outlined 
the nccc.ssity for increased accommo
dation. However, the bylaw was not 
approved, the farming sections voting 
almost unanimously against it 

CooncU Refuses Grant
Subsequently the trustees asked the 

North Cowichan council for a grant 
of $2,000 in order to provide tempor
ary quarters to accommodate the chil
dren who. even at that time, could not 
be admitted, and the additional pupils 
expected when the new mill com
mences operations.

The council declined to give the 
grant on the ground that the property 
owners had by their vote shown that 
they were not satisfied with the pro
posals of the trustees.

Following this action the trustees 
all resigned, and in order that the af
fairs of the school district might 
kept running an official trustee, Mr. 
C. H. Price, Westholme. who has 
been secretary of the board since its 
inception, was temporarily appointed 
by the council of public instruction 
until new trustees could be elected.

The trend of affairs under the new 
be watched withfarmer board 

I interest.
will

Statements were made in this con
nection that most cities endeavor 'cd 
to secure conventions but that th. se 
oerMns who might be in a position to 
bring various bodies to the district for 
that purpose conid not act as long as 
the sole responsibility of being hosts 
and footiM the bill rested with the 
Board of Trade.

A letter was read from Mr. W. T. 
Coleman, Seattle, to Dr. D. B. Kerr, 
setting forth the writer’s views on the 
proposed West Coast road and the ad
vantages of expenditures being made 
on a road from Campbell river to 
Salmon river, passing en rouje Men- 
zies Bav. where Bfc* might

lish a pulp minestabl pulp mu

HEALTH CENTRE
Praise For Service Of Nurses— 

Donations Towards Auto
Very satisfactory were the various 

reports presented at the quarterly 
meeting of the Cowichan Health 
Centre last Friday.

The receipts for the quarter as given 
•y the treasurer, Mrs. T. Pitt, totalled 

vl.460. The expenditure was $1,325. 
As a result of the appeal made to the 
fraternal and other bodies in the dis
trict the following contributions were 
made towards the replacement of the 
nurses* auto: Cowichan Chapter. 1.0. 
D.E., $20; Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute (Mrs. Maitland-Dougall's garden 
party). j$25; Court Alpha, .A.O.F.. $10: 
Knights of Pythias. $10; Pythian Sis
ters. $5; donation. $5; children of the 
Cowichan Lake school. $15.35.

There are still a number of associ
ations to be heard from so that a fair 
proportion of the amount will cer
tainly be guaranteed.

Very encouraging communications 
were read from boards of school trus
tees who arc fully satisfied that the 
efforts towards improving the health 
of the children are of paramount Im
portance and essential to education 
Shawmigan Lake school officials were 
very enthusiastic for continuing the 
nurses* visits.

The school dentist reported that the 
general condition of the children’s 
teeth had very greatly improved and 
that the children were carrying out in
structions faithfully. This report was 
further confirmed by that of the medi
cal health officer who stated that the 
health of the children was very much 
better than formerly. He gave credit 
to the dental inspection for the im
provement.

There Was a good attendance of 
members, with the president. Mrs. C. 
Moss. O.B.E., in the chair.

ANNUAL_^FAIR
Oistrict Pri*e WUl Be Feature 

Of Cowichan Show

be passed on to the executive of the 
Island boards.

Publicity Oetting Remits
That "the world has its eyes on 

Duncan" was a view expressed when 
letters were read seeking information 
concerning business openings in the 
city. The secretary. Mr. G. L. Pearce, 
said that inquiries were coming in 
fairly frequently.

For the bqards of trade of the en
tire Doroiniorf, a "get acquainted’’ in
formal conference is being planned at 
some point west of the great takes. 
While Duncan board may not be re
presented its sympathy is with the idea.

Applications for membership were 
received on behalf of the Rev. Bryce 
Wallace and Capt. R. T. Barry.

After a tm*o hours business session 
the meeting broke op after hearty 
thanks and appreciation had been ex
tended to Mr. Tanner and Mr Mac
millan for'their hospitality and to Mr. 
and Mrs. E E. Macbean for the ex
cellence of their catering and service. 
. Those present were: Messrs. Walter 
C, Tanner, president. M. E Macmil
lan. S. E Kirkham. E W. Neel. Hugh 
Savage. Thomas Pitt, W. T. McC^uish, 
E G. Sanford, L. C. Brockway. PhD. 
Jaynes, Rowland Morford, Major E 
C Rattrty. Capt Dcmglas Groves and 
G. E Pearee, sccrctanr.

East week saw this year’s catalogue 
for the annual Cowichan fall fair pass 
into the hands of the residents of the 
district

The fair which will be held on Fri- 
day and Saturday. September 18th and 
19th. although shorn of the district ex
hibits. should be well up to the stand
ard of former years, provided of 
course that residents assist the di
rectors by making as many entries as 
possible.

Much is expected from the flow'*r 
section, not only m individual cniricN 
but also in floral displays.

A novelty competition has been ar
ranged for the lailies who will be 
asked to tr>' their hands at log sawing. 
Substantial prizes are also being offer
ed to men for log sawing and log 
chopping. The latter proved a big 
feature last year, drawing a large 
crowd of spectators.

In the general run of the show there 
are not many extra classes. The horse 
section will be about the same as for
merly but in the cattle and sheep sec
tions it is expected that many more 
animals will be on exhibit than last 
year.

An increased grant of $50 has been 
made by the Dominion government 
for the Indian d^'is^on. 'This should 
attract more tries from local In
dians.

For the first da of the fair arrange
ments arc under \ y to have the Girl 
Guides and Boy S> outs from all parts 
of the district got demonstrations of 
drill and other exercises.

With the ingathering of crops, and 
preserving of fruits everyone should 
take thought of the fall fair and re
serve specimens to make the disniav 
there as attractive as possible. Par
ticularly should this he looked after so 
that there will be no lack of exhibits 
for the new system of district com
petition which 18 being made a'feature 
of the show^_____ _

FISHERIES PROSECUTION

Angler Charged Under New Amende 
ment With Uiing Pour Lfaies

Charged with fishing with commer
cial implements in Cowichan Bay, 
A. S. Denny, of Victoria, will appear 
at the local court house next Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. A. A. Eaiton, 
fisheries overseer, observed Mr. 
Denny fishin|r on Tuesday ^ shortly 
^ter noon using four poles with lines 
attached for the purpose. This being 
in contravention of section 21 subsec
tion 2 of the act. the fisherman, who 
pleaded ignorance of the section, will 
have to appear and defend himself.

Under a recent amendment it is now 
illegal for anyone to fish in Cowichan 
Biy with more than one line or rod 
and. according to the act the line or 
rod most be held in the hand. This 
docs not prevent each person in a boat 
holding a line or rod but is intended 
to keep individuals from using lines 
in a wholesale or commercial fashion.'
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Special Clearance 

Values
After our ouccessful 17th Anniversary Sale we have a number of 

odd lote in high grade goods which we are sacrificing to clear.

Plain Itatines, regular S5d for .
Voile, regular BOd to $1.75, for------------------------JSf, $Sf, and 50#
Ladies’ Cotton Camisoles, regular 75# to $1.50, for-------- 25# and 50#
Ladies' Cotton Drawers, trimmed lace and embnddery, tegular

75# to $1.50, for--------------------------------------------- 25# and 50#
Two only Ladies' Wash Skirts, for-------------------------------------- 25#
Boys’ Zimmerknit Jerseys, regular 65#, for---------------------------- 25#
Boys’ Blouses, sites 11 to 14, for-----------------------------------------50#
Child’s Socks, white and blue, at
Felt Sport Hats, all colours and styles, from------------

All Summer Hats going at Half Price. 
24 Ladies’ Summer Hats going for .
Six only. Ladies’ Tub Dresses, regular $1.35 to $1.75, for .
Two only. Ladies’ Porch Dresses, regular $7A5, for------
Eight Voile Dresses, regular $5A5, for-----------------------
Striped Silk Broadcloth, regular $1.50, for-------------------

.,$1.00
—75#
_$5.00
-$$.00

There arc many other good values, particularly In our 
Baby’s Department.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SOMETHING NEW
SEE OUH WINDOW THIS WEEK FOR

THE CUP OF KNOWLEDGE
This is a new development of a very old idea, namely, the 

Chinese Fortune Telling Bowl. This cup is a really nice piece of 
English china, and the inside of the cup is decorated with a compleu 
pack of cards, by means of which anyone can read a cupjA comple^ 
and detail^ book of instruction accompanies each cup. Think of the 
fim you can have with one of these.

We also have a nice selection of individual cups and saucers 
suitable for gifts, and we are continually extending our line.

May we show them to you?

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Goods.
Sports Goods Repaired.

Toys. SUUonery.

USED GUARANTEED CARS 

OF MERIT
1926 Chevrolet. Anyone looking to buy a car should look this 

one over. It has only done a few hundred mfles and is to be 
sold at first loss reduction. Don’t miss it. Come and get the price. 

1924 Chevrolet Coupe, tborou^y overhauled, in fine shape und
•vahas wire wheels

1924 Chevrolet Touring _ 
1923 Chevrolet Touring

.$7M.06
$650.90

.$550.00

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN 

“SHELL GAS”
PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Fnmt Strurt

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

\-f-i WI I
WHERE QUAUTT REIGNS

SOUTH COWICHAN TENNIS
New Talent And Visiting Players Take Majority 

Of Tropliies At Ammal Tournament
\^isiling players, experts on holiday 

in the district and new sUrs figured 
largely as winners in the seven events 
played during the South Cowtchan 
Lawn Tennis club's annual tourna
ment which was held from Wednes
day to Saturday of last Week.

Visiting players from outside clubs 
were possibly not as numerous as 
usual but there was a strong con
tingent from Victoria, including Miss 
M. Campbell. .Vlisi PcKgic Jackson. 
Miss Mona Miller. Miss Wright. Miss 
Crease. Mrs. Mogg. Messrs. Edmonds. 
R. G. Christie. J. Musgrave and F. A. 
Jackson.

Other visiting players were Miss 
Pegg. Deep Cove; Miss Bryant. Lady
smith; Capt. C. G. Whitla. Metchosin.

Mrs. Dora Armstrong, Hong Kong; 
Gerald Stilwell. Greenwood: and
Capt. W. E. Elkington, all ol whom 
are on holiday here, also participated. 
Duncan club was well represented.

Vancouver was not represented. 
Last year a strong contingent of men 
came from the terminal citv and 
helped to provide keen competition 
throughout the tournament This year 
competition developed from other 
quarters. Total entries were practic
ally the same as last year. The win
ners of the various events, in two of 
which the championship of Vancouver 
Island was at stake, were as follows: 

Winnera of Trophies 
Men's singIcs~N, R. Staples. Dun-

Ladies' singles—Miss M. Campbell, 
Victoria. ...

Men’s doubles, championship of 
Vancouver Island—N. R. Staples anJ 
Gerald Stilwell. Greenwood.

Ladies’ doubles, championship of 
Vancouver Island—Mrs. Armstrong, 
Hong Kong, and Miss Geoghegaii, 
Duncan.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Armstrong 
and F. L. Kingston. Duncan.

Men’s consolation singles—Captain 
W. E. Elkington. India.

Ladies’ consolation singles—Miss 
Mona Miller. Victoria.

A number of familiar players who 
have ^cn prominent at the tourna
ment in recent years were absent. 
.Among them were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Curtis Hayward, now in England; 
Mrs. Hickes. in New Zealand; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Huntington, at pres
ent in Victoria; V. Westwood and 
others of Vancouver, and the Rev. S. 
Ryall. Nanaimo.

Several local players who have won 
distinction in previous tournaments 
were forced this year to give way 
through lack of practice or because of 
being off form.

Surprise Entry
N. R. Staples was the surprise of 

the tournament. Practically unknown 
in tennis circles here until two weeks 
ireviously, when he carried off the 
!)avie cup. emblematic of the cham

pionship of Cowichan-Newcastle, this 
player went through the men’s singles 
to the final with apparent ease, losing 
only two sets; and. partnered with 
Gerald Stilwell, lost only one set in 
the men’s doubles.

Staples played tennis at Trinity 
College. Dublin, and later, after a 
lapse of inactivity in the game, re

ed playing while resident near
___ lin. He came to reside in Som-
enos a year ago with his family and. 
taking up tennis again this season, is 
showing fine form. He recently joined 
the Duncan club and is considered 
quite an acquisition to the tennis fra
ternity of the district. In action he 
volleys and places well, is particularly 
strong on high strokes and has a good 
reach. He is a very hard man to pass.

Gerald Stilwell. who is visiting his 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Stilwell. 
^uamichan, during his holidays from 

the Bank of Commerce at Green
wood, showed the best form he has

WHEN
“EATING OUT’
One hopes to strike s piece 
where the food is as deliriously 
prepared and tastes as near 
"like home” as possible.

That’s the resson so many 
viaitOTS stop at Leyland’a, and 
they obtain what they want— 

and enjoy it.

?lT'yric,l*cd""lf. T. ’’t‘o?fi‘J^ 1n'’Vh'e
singles in two straight games, 6-2, 6-4. 
and in the semi-final of the same event 
won a hard fought three-set match 
from Frank Kingston. 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. 
Stilwell. during his holidays, is a tem
porary member of Duncan club.

Another player who showed excel
lent form was A. H. Lomas, of the 
Duncan club, who played particularly 
well in the doubles events. Lomas 
and W. R. Smithe made a very de
termined effort in the men’s doubles 
and won through to the semi-finals, iti 
which they acknowledged defeat to 
such a strong combination as N. T. 
Corneid and Kingston only after a 
strenuous battle, tne score being 10-8, 
7-5.

Lomas and Mrs. H. N. Watfon beat 
an ostensibly stronger pair when they 
overcame N. T. Corfiefd and Mrs. A. 
A. Easton. 6-4, 11-9, but succumbed 
somewhat easily to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Christmas. 6-4. 6-3.

CRptores Two Bveott
Mrs. Dora Armstrong, a visitor 

from Hong Kong, upset many cal
culations in the events in which ladies 
participated. A player with a very 
steady though not spectacular style, 
she captured the ladies’ doubles, part
nered with Miss Geoghegan. and the 
mixed doubles, partnered with Frank 
Kingston. She would also have un
doubtedly appeared in the final of the 
ladies’ singles but that she met Miss

(Coatlnard on Pagt Seven)

MR. E. J. GREENWAY 
'..hosa appointment is announced as a 
Dii-ector of J. S. Fry 4 Sons (Canada) 
Limited, manufacturers of Fry’s Cocoa 
and Fry's Chocolate. Mr. Greenway, 
who will be in charge of the Cqm- 
ppjiy's extensive sales and advertising 
policies, has been with '’le firm for 
many years, both inside and “on the 
road,” where he is very prpular, late: 
qualifying as Manager of an importan 
Branch, and subsequentiv becoming 
Sales Manager. His knowledge of the 
business is therefore very complet* 
and will be of great value to the flrm’i 
many Uiousands of customers across 
Canada. Mr. Greenway has just re
turned from the British Isles and the 
Continent, picking up new ideas. Ar 
a cavalryman in a crack hussar reri- 
ment during the Great War, Mr. 
Greenway saw service in Egypt. Sues 
C^anal area and on the West Front. 
He has also won man/ shooting tro
phies, being a crack rifle shot

Govent Garden Market
Opporite Tha Leader Office.

CLEANLINESS QUALITY
REASONABLE PRICES.

COURTESY

Yon owe it to yonmelt to have the best, and onr prices bring the 
finest of quality within the reach of alL

FRESH MEATS
We cut to please. Onr supplies are all No. 1 government In

spected and stored by ns in a new, modern refrigerator. This assures 
onr patrana of getting the best in perfect condition.

We make onr own Sansage fresh daily, from sdeetad ptinM pork. 
Gennine Pure Pork Sansage, per Ib----- ----------------------------------25#
Deliciona Little Pig Tomato Sausage, per Ib. .

DEUCATESSEN FRESH DAILY
Hany varieties of Cooked Meats, Pork and Heat Plea, end 

Dreesed Poultry.

Dally SnppUea of Fresh Fmita and Vegetables.

OUR PROFIT SHARING POUCY 
rem.. Into effect on Angnet 1st. Don’t hne tha opporttmlty to 
SAVE MONEY. See drenlar for further partleiilarfc 

An ordere by phene or maH promptly attarded to.

PHONE 2S9 • -------- P. a BOX *26

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE 

MEN’S AND BOYS’
HATCHWAY NO BUHON 

COMBINATIONS
FOR HOT WEATHER COMPORT

Men’s "Hatchwa3i” Nain- 
check Athletic Combin
ations, per suit —11.50 

Men’s “Hatchway” Bal- 
biiggan Combinations,

Boys’ “Hatchway” Nain- 
~ check Combinations, at

per suit-----------$1J)0
Boys’ “Hatchway” Bal-' 

briggan Combinations, 
per suit-----------$1.00

ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS 

AT $3.95 A SUIT
These come in the famous Universal make and are 

absolutely guaranteed all wool
Men’s and Women’s; a good assortment of 

colours; specially priced at, per suit____$3.95

POWEL & MACMILLAN
SUMMER PLAY DAYS

GET THE YOUNGSTERS THEIR SAIL AND ROWBOATS 
ALSO YOUR PICNIC SUPPUES 

AT

M. BELL.
THE STATIONERY STORE

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

THE PREMIER MINE
AN INVESTMENT that produces a large in

come and assures the investor of three principal 
features: security, marketability, and income yield 
of approjdmately 14%.

A record dividend payei^having disbursed 
nearly $8,000,000 since 1921. Now expanding its 
milling capacity, its development programme, and 
its property holdings.

ASK FOR QUOTATION‘S

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Hemben Chicago Board' of Trade, B. & Bond Doalera’ Aaaodatlon, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Fhona 6600 VICTORIA Pbont 6601

Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Ea.tem Exchangea.

I

USED BICYCLES
Gent’s B. S. A, Cycle, like new. 
Gent’s 24-inch C, G. M. Cycle _
Gent’s 26-inch English Cycle 
Little Girl’s C. G. M. Cycle —

-$20.00
-$20.00

Lady’s English Singer Cycle 
Boy’s Engnsh Cycle

-$26.00
-$30.00
420.00

These are exceptionally good buys.

PHILLIFS TIRE SHOP
Opposite station ----- Dnem
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BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

AU British subjaeto resident in 
Canadn who derive income from 
Greet Britain« ere entitled to re* 
cover some income tax.

I have on hand a supply of appU- 
catioo forms for the recovery of 
income tax and can assist anyone 
entitled to a refund.

Partiealars on application.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Ka.1 Eptato and Iniuntnee. 

TdeplKna 27 P. 0. Box 284.

A GOOD STEAK
WhaUtcr It be Strioin, Rotind, 

PorteibooM, -or T4>one — always 
■atialles a healthy aitpetite. That 
explaina why our cnitomers are 
happy and contented, and U a 
ream why yon ahoold try our

PLASKEnrS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKBTT A DAVIES 

Propilatora 
PHONE 287.

Ik Coitral Hardware
D. B. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agate lor—
IntoinaBoal Harraatar Co. 
BarratPa Tbaaa BoeOng. 
Martin SoauiT 100« ,Puo

Pi^D  ̂Eleetrle-wdded Fence 
BDSJIEBS' HABDWABE 

ASK FOB PBICE&

WOOD SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

AU aixei and quantities.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Gaibage CoUeetor.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phone 78 Honaa phone 172

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hooaea, Baina, Gaiagaa, ale, 

Ccaimit

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTHACTOK

BOX 292 DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

tanka amengat the foremost Ufa 
Inatltotiima of the worid.

a WALUCH
AGENT

Cawidmn Statian. E.*N.Bly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE BEFAIB SHOP 
Craig Street, Duncan.

Yoor Patranaga SoUdtad. 
Panca Sola and Rnbbar Haab 

outwear leather.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yata Stiest, VIetotia, B. a 

too Boonia, 100 with Bath.
An hatd of qniat dlgaltiH-fBTaond 
bt- wonwa and ehUdra taardUng 
alona withoot aaeort Three ndnnta^ 
aralk from four prineipal thaatiaa 
beat abopa, end Otrnegle Libnty 

Cana and aWt aa.
STEPHEN JONES.

lAINUSNEWS
Lndie^ Enjoy launch Trip — 

Pawn Visits Civilization

The new machine shop at the V. L. 
and M. Co.'s plant is nearins comple* 
tfon. Several pipes of the big blower 
ar^ now in place and the towers arc 
being vyrrd. Everywhere are rigns 
of work nearing completion.

A Urge party of local ladies set off 
by launch on Wednesday of last week 
to picnic on Mayn? Irlrrd and visit 
the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. Porter. How
ever. when they reached Trincomali 
channel quite a gale was blowing and 
it was thought unwise to yo through. 
So they spent the day visiting beauty 
spots round the coast.

They ate dinner on Reed Island and 
had supper at Yellow Point, returning 
later in the evening. All spent a very 
enjoyable day although much disap
pointed at not reaching Mayne Island.

Amongst the party were Mrs. Gries- 
bach; Mrs. H. E. Donald. Mrs. H. B. 
Rogers. Mrs. Rivett-Carnac, Mrs. M. 
F. Halhed. Mrs. Taylor. Miss Bum- 
side. Miss Urquhart and Harry Rogers 
and Basil Halhed.

The Horseshoe Bay Inn had 
unique visitor Ust week when a little 
fawn which bad apparently lost its 
mother walked into the kitchen and 
made itself very much at home. It 
Upped milk in Urge quantities. Dur
ing its stay of a fevd days the children 
made^quite a pet of it

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Stewart sympathize with her in the 
death of her father. Dr. V. S. Duke, 
who passed away in Victoria last 
week.

Of six Cbemainus school children 
who took the entrance examination 
this year, five passed, as follows:— 
Shige Yoshida, 379; Harry Evanoflf. 
357; Evelyn Toynbee, 345; Marjorie 
Erskine, 300; Gilbert Clarke. 300;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fetterly and 
Miss Kathrine Dockrill. of Kerrisdale, 
spent the week end with friends here.

Mr. Burton, of DolUrton. recently 
visited Chemainus.

Mra. P. T. Rivett-Caraac visited 
Duncan at the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon. Kenning. Vic
toria, are visiting in Chematnos.

Mrs, Thomas Gamlen. of California, 
and her son. Walter, who are on a mo
tor tour of the IsUnd. spent a few 
days last Week among their old friends 
in Chemainns.

Miss Ayerd has her niece from Van- 
couvtf staying with her.

Miss Urquhart, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mrs. Griesbach.

Mrs. Cox of Vancouver, is the 
guest of he- brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang.

Mr. Lang recently spent a few days 
in Victoria,

Mrs. T. Toynbee and Peggy and 
John returned Ust week from Van
couver where they spent two weeks* 
holiday with Mrs. Toynbee’s brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Kent.

Mr. Fearon Robinson, of Nana'mo, 
has been the guest of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Knight.

\\\\Ng 'll//,n

George Lepper has returned 
home after spending a week's holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Pilcher. He 
was accompanied home by his 
nephew. Billy Pilcher.

Mr. and Mrs, George Barrett have 
returned home to Ladvsraith after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Allister.

Mrs. Talman. of Port Hammond, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lepper.

Dr. H. B. Rogers spent a few days 
m Victoria last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones. of‘Na- 
naimo. and their two sons. Alfred and 
Leslie, spent Sunday with their

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL

BAKING
/^ade m Canada 

A/c Alum

E W GILLETT CO LI P.

nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Robinson, whose 
home is in Alberta, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delaney.

Mrs. T. H. Porter is visiting rela
tives in Victoria. She expects to be 
away for two weeks.

Glorious weather prevailed last 
week but rain is very much needed. 
Water is becoming scarce and crops 
are drying up. The temperatures

hut and the privacy are very much ap
preciated by the women and children. ,

The committee in charge of the < 
community tennis conns have made 
good progress in putting the court in 
shape. They have also acquired nets . 
and other equipment and hope to start' 
playing at an early date.

CROFTOpOWGS
Jolly Children's Party—Beach 

Attracu Holiday-makera

Mrs. Po:nbert was hostess at a jolly 
children's party last Saturday in hon
our of the eighth birthday of her son. 
Edmond. The juvenile guests spent a 
very happy afternoon which reached 
a htting climax in a dainty tea.

The white, sandy beach of Crofton 
attracts many picnic parties during the 
week ends.

The ruins of the red buildings have 
been cleared away by Messrs. R. and 
H. Syme. The sidewalk is again ac
cessible to pedestrians.

Farmers are now harvesting their 
crops of wheat and oats.

Mr. Johnson has purchased seventy- 
Rve acres of the Lilley property and 
is in residence there with his Umily.

Miss W. Palmer has returned from 
a visit to White Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron and son 
have been guests at the Crofton hotel 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch and fam
ily spent the Week at Cowichan Gap 
on a ri.Oriiig excursion:’-

Mr. G. Vve. Glenora. was the guest 
or Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme. Snr.. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop are 
entertaining Mrs. A. B. Crawford, 
Miss .A. Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Crawford, all of Courtenay.

M'ss E. Gates, of Victoria, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins.

Mrs. S. MacDonald, of Victoria, 
u'as the guc«t of her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mac
Donald. of the Crofton hotel.

Mr. G. Mallory has purchased a new

were:- 
Sunday ..—
Monday__
Tuesday —
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday ____
Saturday ....

Max. 
.. 78 
... 79 

78 
.. 72 
.. 74 
... 71 
.. 73

Min.
50
51
52 
57
55
56 
55

SHAWNI^LAKE
Clean-up Bee Makes Further 

Bathing Improvements

Mrs. F. Yates, convener of the local 
neighbourhood needs committee, call
ed for volunteers for another clean-up 
bee around the bathing hut at the 
north end of the lake and practically 
all those who came forward a month 
ago assembled on the beach on Fri
day evening. Three new volunteers 
were welcomed. Messrs. R. Heggte. 
C. W. Lonsdale and C. Whyte who. 
with Jack Yates, tackled the heav>’ 
work and made a good showing.

Soon after nine o’clock refresh
ments. provided by the Women’s In
stitute and some camping friends, 
were served. It was a most gratify
ing evening's work and the thanks of 
the Women's Institute go fo those 
w’ho assisted in any way. The bathing

.An unknown reader sends this to 
The Leader:—A well-known woman is 
a famous Mrs. Malaprop as regards 
her speech. **.And what in France." 
a.«ked a friend, "did you enjoy the
most. Mrs.--------- ?’’ "Well. I think."
said the lady, "it was the French 
pheasants singing the Mayonnaise."

SUN.WIN1U)UST &CINDERS
■nMMMtt* »tesa ar saosaim aovnciAM
«Wn fMB BTB MM MM 2WMMMM28MHM

THE

Duncan Ironworks
R. SANDERSON, PROP.

We Oxy-Acetylene Weld 
Broken Caitings of All Kind,, 
Auto Frame, and Fender,. 

Axles.
We Make and Repair Anto Springs 

Oil Temper Process. 
GENERAL BLACKSHITHING 

HORSE SHOEING 
Next Langton Motors, Duncan. 

Residence Phone 20S L 1.

Buy Your Used Car
FROM THE AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS —AND GET THE 

GOLD SEAL GUARANTEE.
BECAUSE—All Used Ford Car Prices are set by the Ford Motor Co. of Can

ada. Every used Ford car is purchased at this price.
—From this price the dealer deducts the cost of reconditioning the 

' car, and a fixed charge for handling the transaction; the seller of
the car receives the balance. The dealer then sells this car at the 
Set Price—Not One Cent More.
—There’s No Gambling. Y ou know exactly what you are getting 
when you buy a Ford Guaranteed Used Car.

BELOW ARE THE NEW OFFICIAL RE-SALE PRICES OF 
FORD USED CARS

(According to Year and Model) in Normal Running Conditioa
Pay No More

Model
Touring _ 
Roadster
Coupe _
Sedan __

Year
1920 1921 1922 1923 1924

$240 $275 $320 $385 $435

- 220 250 290 365 410

_ 320 370 445
_ 345 395 470

500 590
545 685

Pay No More

Duncan (krage Limited
PHONE 52. Authorized Ford Dealers DUNCAN, B.C.

Money Saving Values
For Firstof TteMootb Buyers 

At The Quality Store
Your first of the month order will be appre- 

ciated at this store. Never were we in better shape 
to take care of your grocery requirements than at 
the present moment Our stocks are large and 
varied, containing nothing but the best and freshest 
goods. _ You will find here an eager desire to please
you with even the smallest purchase, and, “If, for 
any reason, you are dissatisfied your money cheer
fully refunded.”

FOI^Y BROTHERS’ PEACHES 
We offer an exceptional value in Peaches 

for preserving, Foley Brothers’ choicest 
pack. We strongly advise you to pur
chase under this offer, it vidll not be re
peated. With first of the month orders 
placed on Saturday only.

Foley Heavy Pack Peaches, per crate $1.65

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR, 49-lb. SACKS. 
We guarantee the quality of Maple Leaf 

Flour unreservedly. In addition to the 
• high quality you will find coupons in 

each ^k which entitle you to member
ship in the Anna Lee Scott Domestic 
Science Course. This is invaluable and 
you will find it of great assistance to you.

Maple Leaf Flour, 49s, per sack.........$2.40
With orders placed on Saturday, 

August 1st, only.

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 
lOO-lb. SACKS

Special Value for first of the month buyei-s 
requiring sugar for preserving purposes. 
All indications are that fruits and jams 
will be very much dearer within a short 
while. We advise you not to overlook 
your preserving requirements. With 
first of the month orders only, placed 
Saturday.

B. C. Sugar, 100s, per seek .............. _.$6.85

VICTORY FRUIT JARS 
For your preserving requirements, and 

jai'ticularly for peaches, we know of no 
letter jar than the Victory. This is a tall 

straight walled jar, the same width from 
top to bottom, is easily sealed, and i-e- 
quires only new rubbere each year. See 
this jar before buying your require
ments.

Victory Fruit Jai-s, pints, per dozen...$1.40
Victory Fruit Jai'S, quarts, per dozen, $1.60

CANNED FRLTTS 
FOR IMMEDIATE USE'

We offer for immediate use fruits in cans 
and at vei-y reasonable prices. The pur
pose of this price is to clean out our 
stock of last year packed fruits, and to 
make room for heavy shipments of new 
goods.

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin, 39c 
Del Monte Halved Peaches, 2is, per tin, 39c 
Del Monte Bartlett Pears, 2As. per n, 49c 
Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2s, per tin......... _.39c

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
We have just received a shipment of Sni

der’s High Quality Catsup which we of
fer to first of the month buyers at a 
very special deal. We will give free one 
tin of Del Monte Picnic Size Pork and 
Beans with each bottle of Snider’s Cat
sup, large size.

Snider’s Tomato Catsup, lai-ge bottle, 36c 
One Tin Del Monte Beans, Picnic size, Free

QUALITY GOODS
BETTER PRICES. BETTER SERVICE.

“JUDGE US BY ’THE WAY WE SERVE YOU"

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 218
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£9wkimr Ltader GOES to Australia
jass5?xi?»«

HVUU SAVAGK. Uuuciaf KdiUr.

Thursday. July 30th, 1923.

SUCCESS AND SCHOOLS
. Bannti, acbelan and teachera con- 
dinwd in the tacwaafa ncordad alter 
IlM examinations at Duncan Public 
and Hixh schools deserre congratnla- 
don. Rmbtly or wroocly the wotfc of 
a principal ia popolarly joiM by to 
raealla of to examination milL By 
this standard to reanlts of to en
trance examination tfaia year speak for 
thcmselres.

In this connection there arc two 
factora to be considered. Not only is 
to number of successful candidates 
.greater but to percentase of marks 
obtained is greatly increased. The 
latter is a most Important considen- 
don. If those, who psm to entrance, 
plan to enter High school it is mote 
important tot ten pats with a good 
percentage than that thirty pass with 
a low percentage.

Oiw has but to trace the fonancs of 
those who have passed to entrance 
test in past years to appreciate to 
galne of a go^ gronndiag and conac- 
qnent high marks in to nblic schooL

To the 1 . the snnuel cropj ntepayere 
of prospective High school stndants 
is not widiont significance. In round 
figures the aimnal cost of educating 
one smdent is $100. If twenty or thir
ty additional students be enroUsd in 
to High school to taxes will go 
np correspondingly, iireepectiva of 
whcdier or not to parents of such 
students are ratepayers in to district 
coiKemed.

If only to school board and par
ents snd ratepayers could take to 
long view concerning our schools, 
segregate to sexes, get to best avail
able men for to bon and eromen tor 
to girls, and pay tom the best sal
aries in the province, Duncan wonld 
soon have a larger popoladon. The 
reputation of its school would attract 
people from everywhere.

BOAKD OF TRADE

Editor Of Leader For Imperial 
Presa Conference ^

A jnry great honour was confe«^ 
Mr. Hugh Savage, ^lor of Th® 

Cowichan Leader, and on the district 
wlirii he was selected to represent ihj^ 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers' assoc:- 
atton and the British Columbia and 
Yukon Presa asaociatjon in the Cana
dian delegation to the Imperial Press 
Conference in Melbourne. Australia, 
on Sratember 29th. He sailed on the 
R.M.S. Aorangi last night from Vic
toria with the British and Canadian 
delegation. ^

Mr. Sa\*age has been a director of 
the first i\amed organization, which 
numbers over five hundred weekly

wspaperss for the past five years, 
and for two j^rs past has been presi
dent of the B. C. organization %hich 
includes the dailies and weeklies of 
the province.

He stated that, owing to some mis
understanding of arrangements, he had 
to make a last minute decision on 
Tuesday, when welcoming the British 
delegates in Vancouver. He felt that 
the distinction of beif^ one of the 
seven delegate^ of the Canadian press 
at what is deemed second in import
ance only to the Imperial Conference 
itself, namely the Imperial Press Con
ference. would ^ve to over-rule other 
considerations.

He expects to be away three months. 
The party is limited in number as all 
are the guests of the governments of 
the Dominion of New Zealand and the 
Commonwealth of Australia through
out the tour of those countries and at 
the conference. He regrets that time 
did not allow him to say goodbye to 
his friends and wishes The Leader to 
state that he is giving his time in what 
he believes to be the best interests of 
the district, the island and Canada.

The Canadian delegation includes 
Mr. John W. Dafoe. Free Press. Win
nipeg: Mr. J. H, Woods. Calgary 
Herald: Mr. C. t. Crandall. British 
United Press. Toronto: Mr. Grattan 
O’Leary. Mr. W. Craik. representing 
the periodical press. The British dele
gation is headed bv Lord Burnham 
nnd includes many of the leading pub
lishers of Great Britain.

The Cowichan pabHc will be glad to 
note that the Doncan Board of Trade 
does cot merriy stand ready to at
tempt anything which may promote 
the best interests of the whole district

COBBUmiNEWS
Will Hold Another Ifeeting Over 

Health Centre Quection
A somewhat unfortunate situation 

has arisen owing to some of the rate
payers who attended the recent school

are ocing maac lo oia^ 
s whitcby. X,.j|xfiait«

strons-. -In xnliripitioa oLto.------
inceiing effort, are being made to d^

. cover a means 
vote may be ex 
form than' "Yet 
while there are other troubles.
; Cobble Hill has at last profited'by 
die tourist traffic. On Monday last an 
American tourist left his hat in. fbe 
Wilton Place beer narlour.. '« 

Ucut.-Col. and Mrs. F. T. Oldham 
left on Monday for a week'a trip up 
the island. • ' t'",

Capt and Mrs. A. J. Porter remmed^ 
during the week from a two daya’ trip 
by car to Parksville and other posnta:- 

Covent Gardena. Limited, ahipped 
9S cratea of tomatoes in a aingle ahip- 
ment on Wednesday of last wceV.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tomer'are 
leaving on August 3rd for a two 
weeks' trip lo Cowichan Lake. They 
have lent their reridence lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Baictt during their ab-

DAAuii Cibn. Ketum
From Green Point

Although the Duncan Pack of Wolf 
Cubs has camped at Green Point for 

'^e4tfccesshne yeers. that ideal, camp- 
li^ site fias Idst-oone'Of Us popularity 
but rather grows in favour with the
^Fourteen Ctib^ with'Cubmaster A. 
Bischlager and A. S. M. * Sydney 
Wright, attended the camp this'year 
and had a wonderful time.
' Arriving at 1 o'clock on Monday, in 
cars driven by Mrs. McKenzie and 
Messrs. Berry. Morford and, Prevost. 
they at once proceeded to pitch their 
tents. Thanlu to yeoman acrvic? 
rendered by Mr. Prevost* this ardu
ous task for young boys was consid
erably lightened.

. Camp was soon fixed op. and beds 
tnade on thick mattreases of fir 
boughs. Th'ed came an unexpected 
:and. therefore, doable welcome treat 
6f ice cream, attd soon sixteen hot, 
tired bodies were diving and splash
ing in cooling wstera ,

Supper was followed by a. camp fire 
and sing-song, and after prayers all 
retired to rest Imt clot to sleep. You 
may drive a Cub to bed but you. can't 
make him sleep the first night in camp.

Daylight honrr of Tuesday and

Mrs. C. Fawdry, of Calgan^ Al
berta. is visiting her son, Mr. H. 1 
Fawdry. for two or three weeks.

BURGLAR CAUGHT
Quick Police Work Le«dg T 

Arreit Of Itinenm
In the provinciil police court. Don-

'R'o"dge??. .’f^c"e^lr;rri^Y'rMhe’JS:ri: nej^^led^b bxVb^^
hailing from Winnipeg, was given six the^'^months’ hard labour when he pleaded tracking and fishfl^, and with the na- 
gtiilty before Mr. J. Maltland-Doiigall.

tracking and fishhig; 
tug of the moon came an awesome 
initiation by the now famous iCniahts 

Hook. wIk^ ekpert' wielding
Mrs. Mxrgxrei H.vne. Shxwuigxn 
Uke. and .texling therefrom x gold ™
watch, cigarette, and other articles. ' comers.

itipehdiary magistrate, lo a charge ,ot 
hreaking-ani entmng »be_hon«

”,Tdence'of"Mr.“ a ’’r'Hlwkiig: Ithe'en: 
Shawnjgan Lake, the watch being the bSket
property of Mr. George Orr, son^n- ,he
S«n°'to?- ,!?o’nto"''har5t''boSr*o“ ‘vening was a^aheer delish. enlivened 
this charge. The offences took place 
in two different counties necessitating , 
separate and. after Innch," the PaVk picked op
as the result of some quick work by QUNrrv fooo .and ke
members of Duncan detachment, pro- \ into the^storeT
vinciaj police. The offences took place , the evening the Cubs were the
on July Mrd and ,t .o happened that , Brig.-5«n. C. W. and Mrs. 
on this day Corp. .John Russell, n &„,jiie.SMight at a big camp fire 
charge of Ttoncan detachment had ^f fruit and cream, pop and

h»<* X glorion, time let-

- Tffi COVteHSN LEADim -
': '-'coNDBN8Ep

LISTDfGS OF IMPROVED property'

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS ANl’
between the bears of 12 and 1. H. W. 
Bentley, Duncan.

BY. TWO LADIES..SMALL FtrRJSlSRED
for the winter. Box 8^ Lwdsr

ss"isa?dg?’ib£g.i!*'

or write Box 850. Leader oAcc.
fro:: SEPTEMBER lit, CAPABLE HELP 

for cMUfe near Dnncan. Call any day. af
ter 3 p.m. Westmaeott, Green Cottage. 
Alexan^ HUL

ANY KIND OP TEAMING OR MOTOR
Ksr43*r;“- '•

pound
NEAR OLD SCHOOL AROUSE ROAD 

and Island Highway creaslnf. Sc^h Cow- 
Icban, purse. .Owner can obtain tame at

ting off bundles of firecrackers. 
Usual camp routine wua followed on

a lift. He said he had come from Vic
toria.

When complaints in 
thefts were
at Shawnigam tnis man was at once ^ made the final adiodkifron to the

Tit S”
_ _j)can.

It was a wonderful week because all

.mplaint. in regard to the SamTd^y m^to and^f^^^
by General (fartaide-Spaight who ram this man was at once the final adiudication in the

Qnhe recently ita infinence waa cm- reality cast their vote in favour of an I ° w»“ -------- —
ploimd in prevent^ x ^tioo of' amendment refusing the $50 reqnired. r. m. Smith was fined $5 and costs tent baseball and onoit como--
work on to pDednvmg of to trestle , for th.s purpose. for operating a motor trailer without „ hv t" Covoie.^^^S^^^^^
at Cowichan Bay and. among othar. The upshot is that a special meeting , license. Sanford Farrer was fined 
minor but mportam luttcn, in aeair- has l»en anthorized by the department {a similar amount for being without a
ing to to pnbUc the long extabliilto | of education to ukc place at 8 p.m. I driver’a license. Garma, a Hindu, ■ 
privilege of parking cxrm in two of to | on Thursday. August 6th, at the school; charged with being intoxicated on Safr., 
mto atreem of IXmcan. I house, when a new vote will be taken , urday night, was allowed out on $SIV

The number and importance of to on the matter, 
icnefiti which to board can in to 1 1

Sanford Farrer was fined

& ^fic Turday night, was allowed out on $50^
------  iliail to anoear on Monday.'

. . - ^ , Mr. J. H. Butler, who was eleeied, The police are making a determined-’]
fotore aid in bnnguig about ^, by acclamation to serve a thrcc-ycar j ilrive against minor infringements of
pendent on the interest and activity of term as school trustee at 
the individual member and on tba - *

atby. co-operation and support of

__ J. Page.
he Timber Wolves: Sixer A.'Pre- 

Second K. iMoKeotfe mnd Cubs
-----------  * Mv Fletcher.

It Ine tent

•ympawy, ct ----- --------- i-
me general public. The council ia 
alire to the problema of the preaent 
and the pomibilities of the future.

It is not every board, in to reiatvely 
a community as diat between 

the Malahat and Chemahma. which 
can record a parentage. The cetabliah- 
mrnt of bren^ commhtces or. ea diey 
were more popularly known. *tanch 
boards,** in aections tome diatance 
from Duncan, laid the foundation for 
dMrbtrdi of autonymooa organiaationa 
at Chemainua and Cobble Hill-8haw-

thc recent the motor vehicles act Charges have |
school meeting, jus submitted his re- been laid against fix*e o'-r^ons for driv- by T Berry and A*. Prevost: and

Loe. lost \\
____  .... jiightest margin.

The tent quoit competitions were
iignation to the board of trustees. ting with but one light Persons oper- C^stock proved himwlf the camp 

From some of those in favour of ating cars Without drivers' licenses clmmpion. 
the Health Centre service. The Leader, will also be checked up. ^11 the friends who contributed to
has received the assertion that the! VrrnwrrwAM »Tv llib success and happiness of the camo
question voted upon w whethw the WWICWAW bay assured of the Pack's warmest
Health Centre should receive w or! Cotttimiea To Provide Good think*- Their names are too numer-

tor Catebea Of to mention but tlwy w31 under-
- <*stdod.

Fishing in the bay was ve^ good: The Rev. A. Bischlage.* acknowl-

not: and that the vote was yes 
the Health Centre; and II no, against.

It is also asserted in support of the 
contention that the vote was passed, 
that two sub 
were carried.
«enditure

Lake.
TTSTrue that that at Chemainua had 

a short n'ttenct buL with the

c-uiima ••• w«» Fu*/ ■ a iic bvcv. ■‘i. «ivihiivwi-
---- — ^---- — ------- over the week-end, many of the boats ed^es with many thanks the foUowing

subsequent relative motions ntting one or two large salmon. > donations to Scout and Cub cai^ 
ed. One anthorized the ex- Many grilse are also being caught fnods:—Mr. Hugh Savage. $2; Mr. T. 
of $5 for a screen for the For salmon a Glendon Stewart wHh j Berry, |10; Anonymous, $S.

Health Centre, and the other set forth two and a half pounds of lead and a * „ ■ .
.»h^'gT.s!

should do so jn writing. _____ . Chemainus are spending a holiday ! Bptain declared war agarast Germany.
srowdi
5cre.ii____ _ it ia not too much to look for
ward to the re-ettablisi

ower, with her son and
M»g the summer on the beach at Mill daughter from Hollywood, California,

.(t«to«»-Mi„ M.yi"Mr:‘«d*M'rx“R“‘A^S^. L«h- 
iSSSi Cowiclun river to dii-' Campbell, graduate imr« of the King's bridge and their son are visiting Mrs.

trifr^ rfll adS^^^ dfr^etw to Daughters' hospital, gave a most use- , Armitage's parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
tfi*' government. The idea aw instructive demonstration on; Herbert Stepney, for two weeks.
xovenuneM of all or part of this ana the rcsusciution of those apparently A great many )rachts have been in

drowned, the “victim" in this case be- the hay. both aailing and other lands, 
to hal ^ toSS at dW«5ntSS«s ing Guide Myrtle Frayne. The Guidet Sailing breeze, are idea). 
but appears to be as far off as ever. ! and their friends numbered ^-enty- "* -*" * ™“-

CABO OP THAkU'
:Mis. T. C. miM and bmllr. Cowlekas

_ The “Kid'
_ _____ their friends numbered twenty- has returned from a cruise among the

i ahTe ‘.??er'n'r “ ili'rt"y‘"ieft“o'n &y'‘'f"or.““eru“S2
body to dexl with loc^affa*rs and Mrs. Cyril Wace has invited the ar^nd Salt Spring Island.
Droblema as they arise In the Cow- Guides and Scouts to supper on Fri- The pleasure of those who use the 
iSan Sta^ area a ratepayers' as- day next, and the president of the wharf on Sun^ys for fishing vms 
aedatioo has recently been lewed. , Guide committee. Mrs. V. H. Stewart-. marred thw week by the dust pn^^^ 
tated. Macleod. wiU entertain the Guides at m^c by Chinai^n hauling pulpikood.

* .................. \ugnst 7th. together with the Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter. Point Grey,
__ A o*_____r_e_ ^r_f ] •«* An tK*«v t«anal •ntnmmn Fton $A BHa'Sooth of that area the Cobb'e HOI j tea on

and Shawnigan Lake branch of to 
Doncan. Beard of Trade hes for tome 
ten years performed sterling work in 
btolf of all residents there. Now 
Ihie branch has developed into a sep- 
•nte board of trade and is being 
properly const tnted onder to Domia- 
ion ect governing each mattera.

The rtoaiks applying to to infiu- 
cncce on to effiaent fnnct'onlng of 
Doncan board apply with eqnal force 
to Sat of to Malahat or any othar 
board. The extablialunent of the 
Malahat B-ard abonld leave to long 
eitabliahed friendly relations between 
Doncan, board and to “grown op* 
branch enhanced rather than other- 
wise.

With two or even three semi-pubik 
orgsmzstions, with the sutns of 
bosr^ of tnde, working for the sd- 
vsneement of lie district—for whu 
beticfits each benefits sU—the ondook 
is bright

Following authorization by the city 
council. Aid. H. W. Dkkie. chairman 
of .fhe water commirtee. has made ar
rangements for the construction of a 
groin in the Cowichan river at the in
take of the city's water numping sys
tem. in order to keep silt out of the 
pipes. The work has been let to Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall. The cost is not to 
exceed SS50. Two intake pipes are l^- 
ing installed, one above the other. The 
top pipe is for use during high water 
when the lower intake might possibly 
become choked if used.

Mr and Mrs. M. M. White. Maple 
Bay, and Mr. and Mrs. F. R. G^d^. 
Duncan, are at present on a holldav 
cruise up the coast in Mr. White's 
yacht Tliey expected to hive some 
good fisWng.

South Cowichan and Saanich 
Guides.

The local Guides will not go into 
camp this summer, acem’ding to those 
in charge.

On Tuesday afternoon "Avos” was 
the scene of a most delightful garden 
party, when Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stew- 
art-Macleod were at home, to, some

Qirl I are on their usual summer trip to w 
bay and surrounding country.

An owner of extensive rice fields 
in California, while touring B.C., qient 
a few days camping at tnp bay.

The government fisheries patrol 
boat Vanidis called in yesterday.

Duplicating the success of his brother
one hundred and fifty of their friend.^. I 5*.f*ld ®t South Cowichan. Mr.

The gardens presented a perfect i Mrs. J, E.
blaze of colour and were very much Stilwell. Quamichan. last week end
_ J_ •_ _ 1 A>e _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ! eavAm Ahm mAn'a Am«Kl*a ^namntAnanmadmired. The new grass tennis courts 
were in splendid order and were played 
on for the first time. Needless to say 
they were taken full advantage of, and 
some very good sets were seen.

Under the beautiful maples were 
placed the tea tables which were in 
charge of Mrs. J. Gikham-Graham and 
Mrs. Ronald Macleod. both of Vic
toria. The weather was all that could 
be desired, and altogether the function 
was most successful.

Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. F. T. Oldham 
entertained on Friday at a delightful 
children's party given for their daugh
ter. Frances, whose eleventh birthday 
was thus celebrated. Some twenty-two 
children spent the afternoon in games 
on the spacious meadows adiotning 
the property.* Bathing was also in
dulged m nearby..

The strong diversity of opinion aris
ing from the school meeting seems to 
have had a very stimulating effect on 
the town and appears to have given a 
strong impetus to the “Brighter Cob
ble Hill WeeV* which will, it is now 
understood, be extended through the 
first week in Au^t. ,,

Prominent citizens are daily to be 
seen heading north or south in un
wonted haste, whflst the movement in 
petitions is believed to be equally

won the men's doubles championship 
of the Mainland tennis league inter
club open tournament played at Van
couver. Stilwell and Sterling Martin 
defeated Dove and Stanley, of Royal 
Bank, 6-3. 6-4. 6-2. in the final. A 
Vancouver report remarks upon Stil- 
well's fine' service and brilliant volley
ing. He won all his service ganea

A large entry list is expected for the 
Duncan Lawn Tenuis club's annual 
open toumament which takes place 
next week and in conjunction with 
which the Vancouver Island cham
pionship for men's and ladies' singles 
will be played. Sparling, of Vancou
ver; is expected to be on hand to de
fend his singles title won here last 
year. Other prominent outside olavers 
expected are McLean and Cardinal, of 
Vancouver: Cunningham, Victoria;
and Miss Gladman, California.

Good houses greeted that excellent 
picture, ^he Thundering Herd." when 
It .was shown at the Capitol Theatre, 
ort the last three days of last week. On 
Saturday the house was packed. Ow
ing to the ex^emci heat this week the 
arieindanees on Monday.' Tuesday and 

lesday. dnring tne showing of 
Last Laugh,^ were

CHURCH SERVICES
Jimarn 2pd.-gtgtUh Sondsy after Trinity 

a Comm^t I

"ck
A.K.<1, Vkar.

i • Rev. B. Byton Spwliac.' Vlear.
' Jt Ana^s^ted Cterdi U Cmads
10 a.m.~United Cbareh School.
11 «.m.—Preoeber: cb« MIolMer.

Service at Gfbbint Road.
7J0 p.av->Servlce al Aldcriea Ckorch.

Rev. Biyce Wallaee. B.A., B.D.. Mluiater.
tka United Clrarch of CMate '

10 a.m.—United Choreb School.

ice at Alderlca Cbnrch.

NOTICB OF •2t?iriSu»0*’ ™

Bltok IMnMx, eiri IUmu ■«> BvO 
Txte eoUee tbxt FBEDEBICK BUBHABY

SJ-JS55
cut a dijtaiiee o< S ckalu! tbcac.

*“^(Slfnad) FREDERICK B. NOBLE 
IStfi JnnOW. _ _ . J _______________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sir svirtakissns"

adore _litnriiw N. bS„ fS
IJJIni coit. The „ 

backed by the
abd^twcnly milliena.

-------^ ...ley If
acocral meurantt

irhb aatetf of two I

e.E’'-"cSs:'a&5 s-J!'.
(Ulcdonian aocicty -will meet. AH aemt 
and fritnda arc mvHcd. Sente who Have net 

r bf these fatheriafs abonld do aoattend^ any 
tUa* tine.

•g'^asE'S;

>g!Lwbw.spI:BOoii^

Cfo. . ^ .

SADDLE PONY. SOUND AND SAFE 
for children, cheap to good bom^ alae Jer- w truh Blub Cl totbuixl.
Duoun. ,

SPLENDID DLXrHES^PPL^ 3c PER 
ponnd. Wm. HcriL ‘DunCa^ Phena 4JLL

SORREL HORSE'about FOUR YEARS 
eld. .Can be seen at Mr. a A. TiadaH’e 
farm. Semcnea. Apply Monictpal pffee, 
Doncan.

ENGLISH SATIN WALNUT DRESSER 
and wash ataod with marWc topi Mae wal^ 
nut cabinet with' tcvcnteen drawera and.
and baby earriages, at Thorpe's. .

AN OPPORTUNITY 
Md** iSo^TSMrdt,
S22S. At Tborpe’a,

SIXTEEN FOOT LAUNCH. OPEN; FOUR 
. Easlbopa. lw«b n»: ^ n fL lana^ 

. Brook en^ne. Apply P. H.
h^. Easlbopa. bw 
SR. beani, S h.p. 1 
Wclcb, Croftoo.

13 FT. ROWBOAT WITH OARS,
S ft. felllnt aaw. nearly new, SS;----------  1..U._oue,^b5^>

HUI.-- Uy. ftIV.rriiq

5i”Siid“ tg ch.”r
HORNED DORSET EWES. NOW’S THE

time to porchaie. as you can yet two crops 
1 .mbs; excellent breeders and lirivc cm 

‘ E H. Forrest,
of 1.* 
crop'

am avaflablc for playinc on any occasion, at

Once more a good dianee to fumltb yonr 
home at barcahi prices. Come to the aaietien 
sale on Tbnraday. Aamt 6th. Save money. 
C«t a free load and luve % food time,

"Dnncan Stodfo". Baaett BnOd^ t

Omt bmdnd per ernL »bole wbut bfud, 

nltnra.
«Tbe loods Mrs. H. A Faonlnr ia offering 

at anetloo arc all in first, class ordw and 
worth yonr attention, both hooiahold and 
farm.

TWO YEAR OLD BARRED ROCK COCK, 
imper* d frota Omalia, owner ^of C10403.sis-»
at S3, jeaeph Cooke. Cobble HilU

TWENTY^OXFORD ^E L^BS.
frown, Sll each. L. 
betma. P1moc.23R. C

YOUNG COCKER SPANIEL DOG; ALSO 
CoOic de«. Write P. O. Baai.911.

For that nine. iteh. J«ey mak.,phooa P, 
-------- Nine unarte for one

NEW CEDAR ROWBOAT, 
teiofor^ for

COPPER 
aafe and

------ U;^S« and
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Queen MargaretsSchooi
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clan for Boj( 

under 10.
All Snbjects. Mnsic and Dandnc- 

For particnlan apply 
MISS DENNY, RJtC- or 
HISS GEOGBEGAN, BjL. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write no for Pricea 
before porchaiinc elaewboto. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
, Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepresentaUre:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Peraonal Attentlai GHen. 
CaHa attended to promptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. 
Cement " 'Llina Fire Brill 

Prenad Brick, etc.

Leave Yonr Ordera at the Office, 
GREIG’S STORE

Wi T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 171
Warehonse Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at tha

Pnblie Service In Cowldiaa
aa '

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to DoneaD QangCb

Taiffim^ Wfgiiwffiy-
Phone 74 R or 8SZ.

G.BAZm
AUCnO^ER AND VALUER 
An Claaaea of Salea Condnetad. 

Caah Advuiead on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight yeara’ bnainen 

axperlenoa In Cowlehan Diatrlet. 
RJLD. 1, Doncan Phone, 166 R 8

WE KEPiUR SHOES
By to Goodyamr Welt Shoe 

Bepalting Syatam.

D. TAIT
InEffidtol

Mr», Seed leaves to-d^ for Oxbow, 
Saskatchewiin. where she Vrill reside. 

Mrl M. Bell and her granddaughter.
iP^iding this we^

m Victoria.
Ur. Gerald StOwell, Canadian Bank 

of Commerce. G^efenwood, is spending 
his annual vacation with his parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. ). E. Stilwell, Quam- 
ichan.

■ Ur. and Uri. W. G. Ricbaadaoo and 
Mrs. R. J. Steen, all of \^toria, were 
viaitors in Ddncan over tHe week end 
and -called upon a number of Conner 
fridoda.

Ur. and Urs. Carl F. Blakcney. of 
i^iapce. Alberta, who have ^en vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fleming, 
Duncan, for sevefal weeks, left for 
their prairie home on Monday.

Dr. V. de S. Duke, who died in Vic- 
V** •h* father of Mr.' L. de S. Duke, who until a year 

a»o resided at Cowichan Station; and 
of Mrs. J. Stewart. Chemainus.

Mr. K. G. H. Tweedie, Westholme. 
left on Saturday to visit his home in 
Scotland. Miss Thirsk left the previ
ous week for a trip to England. Both 
passages were arranged, by Mr. H. W.

Mist Peggie Jackson and Miss 
Mona Miller, of Victoria, were the 
chests of Mrs. D. Edwards at Maple 
Bay while participating in the South 
Cowichan Tennis club's tournament 
last week.

At the annual banquet of the Vic
toria District Fire Insurance Agents' 
dssuciation in Victoria on ITiursday. 
Mr. K. F. Duncan replied for the vis
itors. who included, from Duncan. 
Mr. H. W. Dicldc.

A wedding of much local interest 
will take place quietly next Wednes
day when Miss Evereld Hopkins will 
become .the bride of Mr. Jim Greaves. 
Both young people have a wide circle 
of friends in the district.

With six or seven players of the 
bag pipes now resident in the district 
an effort is being made to form a pipe 
band. It is understood that, if formed, 
considerable help may be obtained in 
the supply of equipment 

Last wwk the half holiday in Dun
can reverted to Thursday. No notice
ably effect is recorded. Many people 
in the country have almost given up 
trying to keep trace of the half holi
day. It may be taken that it will be 
on Thursday for some time to come.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred at Cowichan Bay re
cently when a large car. driven by Mr. 
G. J. Shota, of Mayo, ran into loose 
gravel, while passing another car, and ^ 
went over the embankment. Luckily i 
no one in the ar was seriously hurt 

Mr. R. Bray, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal at Kinistino, east of 
Prince Albert. Saskatchewan, spent 
several days this week at Duncan as 
the guest of Mr. Claud Butcher, his 
brotner-in-law. and Mrs. Butcher. 
Mr. Bray has visited several places at 

I the coast during his vacation. i
I .Mr. Albert Holshoe has disposed of :
. hjs store business at Koksilah to Mr. I 
i A. L. Henri, of Vancouver, who, with • 
hit wife and son are already in resi
dence. Mr. Holshoe. who bas been at 
Koksilah for the past three years, has 
not definitely decided where he will 
now locate.

Mr. F. G. Smithson, Vancouver, 
and hit daughter, Molly, have been 
ending a few days with Mr. and Mrt. 
G. G. Share, Cowichan Flats. Mr. 
Smithson, through his twelve years' 
former residence here, and connection 
with the Bank of Montreal, has many 
old friends who were glad to see him 
again.

A boarding party from H. M. C. S. 
Armeotieres, Lieut. Colin Donald, 
Chemainus. in charge, acting in con
junction with the customs department, 
re-enacted the former exploits of Brit
ish tailors when they seized the Van
couver launch. Chakawana on Tues
day. The Chakawana's men thought 
that hi-jackers were upon them.

Over fifty members and friends of 
the Cowichan Caledoiiiaif society met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Fleming. Duncan, on Friday evening 
and a most enjoyable social evening 
ensued. Dancing was indulged in 
upon the lawn until a late hour, when 
the party repaired inside. Songs and 
dances kept the company fully occu
pied uotil the early hours of the morn
ing.

A peculiar accident happened last 
week on the hill above Cowichan Bay 
when a car driven by Mr. D. C. Steph
enson, Cowichan Bay, coming out of 
a side road on the highway, was Aide- 
swiped by a Victoria car, driven by 
Mr. Clayards, as the latter was at
tempting to pass. The Victoria car 
turned completely over at least twice, 
depositing the driver and his three 
lady passengers along the road as it 
went. No serious injury was caused.

Mr. H. S. Hnse and Mr. J. B. M. 
Barnum. inspectors.' arriveo at the 
Bank of- Montreal, Duncan, on Thurs
day. and left on Monday. Mr. H T. 
Reed, manager, is away on his holi
days on the mainland. Mr. F. E. P. 
Proctor has come from the Princeton 
branch to take the place of Mr. W. H.
G. Lambert, teller, who left for 
Princeton on Saturoay. Mr. Proctor 
was here for a month some five years 
ago. Hit home is Victoria.

Mrs. F. T. Townsend is moving her 
millinery business to the store which 
Mr. Towniend recaitly had fitted up 
as an addition on the front of his 
bouse on Kennrth street, next to the 
new store, the Gift, Shop. The family 
will alto reside on the premises. Al
terations are being made at Mr. D. R. 
Hattie's store premises and he will op
erate his business in future from the 
Craig street side. Mr. H. W. Brien 
will open a drug store on the Station 
street side of the building. Alterations 
have been made by Mr. O. C. Brown 
to the porch of the Bank of Montreal

BIRTHS
PowdL—To Mr. and Mrs. Eric C 
swell. QualtcmiL on Tuesday, July 

I daughter. 'At PaiJ^nic,
B. C.

Sprisgettr—To Mr. and Mrs. George 

day. July 22nd, 1925, a aoau At home.

: u .0
CITY OF DUNCAN

SPRINKLING OF LAWNS 

AND GARDENS
■ In eaueqnaice of many persons leaving .lawn sprinklers and 

gnrden hose running conUnnonaly, night and day, thereby exhausting 
. the reaerre for domeaUc and other purposes, it has been found noces- 

lafy to limit the hours for sprinkling lawns and gardens as follows:_

FROM 6.0 AM. TO 8.0 AM,
AND

FROM 5.0 P.M. TO 9.0 P.M.
This ruling wiU eome Into effect on Saturday next, August 1st, 

and any persona found disragnrding the same wiU be pttweeded 
■gainst under to Bylaw.

By Order of to Water Committee,

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C,
' City of Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, B.- C. July 80th, 1925.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from MRS. M. A. FANNING, I wiU sell at 

Public Auction, at her tesidenee, "Holmwood," Cowichan Bay, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th
at 10.30 a.m., the following gooda:—

DRAWING ROOM—Chesterfield with Handsome Loose Cover 
and Large Arm Ch^r to match. Handsome Upholstered Ann Chair,

aaoies, ness or ronr lea lames, Kound Tea Table with Folding 
Top, Cosy Comer Cushions, Individual Chair, Music Cabinet, Oak 
S^, Heavy Brass Fender and Fireirons, Fireguard, French Clock, 
Old Dutch Brass-covered Fuel Box, Three Upholstered Hassocks, 
Brass Lamp, Bell Organ (two manual) and Bench in Walnut, Books. 
Lamp Bracket, French Pile Carpht Square IB feet by 11 feet 3 inches.

HALL—Oak Hat Rack with Mirror. Rush-bottomed Hall Chair, 
Four “ChleT’ Fire Extinguishers (new). Hall Table, Bench, Brass 
Gong, Patent Boot Scraper, Umbrella Stand, Pendulum Clock in Oak, 
Colleton of Window Boxes and Pot Plants.

VERANDAH—Lounp Chair, Three Arm Chairs with Spring 
Seats, Grass Tea Table, Two Cocoa Mats, Extension Table, Kneehole 
Writing Desk, Four Dining Chairs, Two Morris Chain and Cnshions, 
Two Grass Chain. Two Small Tables, Upholstered Garden Swinging 
Couch with Steel Fmm«, Awpi^g, Mattress, and Cnshions.

DINING ROOM^ak Dinhqy fable. Five Dining Chain, Arm 
Chair, Side Table, Sidebdard with Mirror, Brass Portiere Rod, Side
board, Gnmophone Cabinet, Plated Gong, Handsome WUton Carpet 
Square.

BEDROOM ^o. l--Slmmonds' Handsome Single Bed, Walnut 
Finish, Ostermoor Mattress and Spring Dressing fable with ILrror, 
Chiffonier, Washataad and Bench to match. Rattan Rocker with 
Chiahiana, Fiiegaard, Braas-mounted Fender, Upholstered Conch, Two 
Cane-seated Chain, Round Oak Table, Toilet Ware, etc.

BEDROOM No. 2—White Enamel Iron Beds, Springs, and Mat
tresses. Simmonds' Sii^e Bed. complete. Gateleg Table, ^o Dressing 
Tables with Mirron, Chest of Drawers, Washstand, Lady's Roll Top 
Writing Desk.

BEDROOM No. 8—White Enamel Donble Bed, complete with 
Hair Mattress and Ckiil Springs, WhiU Enamel Dressing Table with 
Mirror, Washstand, Table, Medldne Chest, upholstered Arm Chaw, 
Mats, Two Cot Beds and Mattresses, etc.

KITCHEN—McClary Six^le Range, Kitchen Table, Kitchen 
■ ......................... ... ^aWeTRomKl ~ - -

OUTSIDE—Two Wheelbarrows, Croquet Set, Iron Roller, Tennis 
Net and Poles, Three Lawn Benches, Lawn Mower, Ednr, Garden 
Hose and Boee Reel, Refrigerator, Duck Punt, Tmiler with Tyred 
Wheels.

FARM—Two Good Saddle Horses about 14 hands, Two Saddles 
and Bridles, Font-inch Tyred Waggon with Box and Hay Rack, Frost 
and. Wood Five-foot Mowen Steel Hay Rake, Disc Harrows, Lever 
Harrows, Melot Separator, Horse Cultivator, Mower Knife Sharpener 
(Treadle), and a quantity of Smaller Farm and Garden Tools, fhrcc- 
foot Wood, and many articles too nnmerous to list.

Lnnch will be served, 
to day of sale.

Goods on view by appointment previous

TERMS CASH.
C. BAZETT. AUCTIONEER,

PHONE 156 R 3 R.M.D. No. 1, DUNCAN

Elks' Kiddies' Day
August 6th, 1925
Arrangements hpve been made to have the 

school busses bring all school chOdren in to enjoy 
the sports and entertainment Busses will follow 
their usual routes, leaving Duncan at 12.15 p.m.

Maple Bay Bos will leave Richards Road at 
12.85 and Maple Bay at 12.45.

SoIly-McKinnon Road Bus will pass Herd Road 
at 12.30; Tyee at 12.45; Somenos at 12.55.

Sommos Bus will pass Herd Road at 12.45; 
Somenos Station at 12.55.

Gibbins Road Bus will pass Tansor Station at 
12.45 and Vimy Hall at 12.5a

.-Boys and giris must be>on lame for the busses.

Cut-this out for reference.

SPRING SALMON 
ARE ON THE TAKE

And good catches are being made in Cow
ichan Bay and Saniram Narrows. Grilse 
are numerous Uwn^ still small.

LET US FIT YOU OUT for this great 
sport. We guarantee the quality and stand 
behind every bit of tackle we sell. Being 
in constant touch with all the best fisher
men,, we can generally tell you Just where 
and when your chances of a catch are best. 
ASK US.

FILMS
To fit any camera always in stock. Also a 
large selection of Photo Albums, Art Cor
ners, and Photo Paste.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

I
I
I
I■■
I
I
I
I
I
I

AUGUST
FDRNlTDitE MONTH

The month of Special Stocks and Lower Prices.
We can supply your every need and undersell all competitors.

Get Our Prices. See Our Values.
Dining Room Furniture. Kitchen Furniture.

Bedroom Furniture. Sitting Room Furniture.
Also Stoves and Ranges and Floor Coverings.

Crockery, Glass, Aluminum Ware.
REPAIRS—This is the month to have those repairs attended to. 

We guarantee to please you in repairing Furniture or Bicycles.

R. A. THORPE, FURNITURE STORE

We ai-e displaying a complete assortment of

FRENCH IVORY AND TORTOISE SHELL
in Mirrora, Solid Back Hand Drawn Hair Brashes, 

Puff Boxes, Brash, Manicure and Pin Trays, 
Jewel Boxes, Photo Frames, Perfume Bottles, 

Combs, Manicure P.eces.
Both these lines are plain and decorated.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUALITY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
CRYSTAL FINISH.

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 1411! 2 and 49.

A TALK ON TEA VALUES
Yon cannot Judge the value of ten simply by the price it Is sold at. 

High priced teas are generally the best values. Tens such as 
"DECKAJULIE” combine the desirable qualitie.s of STRENGTH and 
TLAVOUR. One pound of "Dockajulic Tea” not only f^ves you a 
great many more cups of tea to the pound than the ordinary tea, 
but it also gives you the finest flavoured tea.

*'DECKAJULIE TEA” at sOc per Ib. is the be«t tea value
you can procure.

25c. SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

See onr Table of 26d Specials. You will get some nmazinr, values.
Unpolished Rice, 2 Ihs. for____ _____________ _____ . _ 25e
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powders, 3 packets for____ ______ ___
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, large pkts., 2 pkts. for . - ^
Del Monte Pork and Beans, Individual site, per tin___  __10e
Hillsdale Asparagus, per tin ......... ................ . _ _ 2.ir
Benson's Prepared Com, per pkt. __________ __ __ ................ 15,
Semolina, per pkt.----------------- -------- ------................. ....... . 20#

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
Station Street W. J. CONNERY Phone 180

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

Genuine Hand-made Harris Tweeds 
Jnet arrived.

AH work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Gnarinteed. 

Entdish or Colonial Styles.

Gentiemen’s Evening Suits 
a SpadaHy-

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Reii Estate and Inaorenee Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.



............. _
i

the COWICHAN leader, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. E. a Th.r.Jn._Jjy^a^

General Office .... Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salem..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:-* A.M. TILL 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods_____ Phone 217

Hardware______ Phone 343
Groceries______Phone 213

ugust Clearance Sale
In order to effect a quick clearance of aU Summer Merchandise and make room for hi«re .stocks of FaU and Winter Goods which are now on their

way, we offer you the balance of our stock at huge reductions ranging from 25% to 75%.
YOUR OPPORTuioTY TO SAVE ON RELIABLE MERCHANDISE. ITS THE LAST CHANCE OF THE SEASON.

August Sak Prices In The 

Ready-to>Wear Department
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Vests, in opera top style, 

assorted sizes; regular 35c, at 4 for $1.00

Ladies’ Summer Combinations, Watson’s 
make, in short sleeve or no sleeve, 
loose knee, all sizes; values to $1.50, 
August .sale, at ------------------ ---------- $1.00

Ladies’ Lisle Vests, Watson’s make, in no 
sleeve or short sleeve style, all sizes; 
regular to $1.10. at 2 for-----------------$1-00

Ladies’ Lisle Vests, in no sleeve or short 
sleeve styles, all sizes; rgular 65c, at 
3 for------------ --------- --------------- -------

Children’ Cotton Knit Bloomers, pink, 
white, and black, all sizes; regular 
50c, at 3 for................. ............................»>•«»

Udies’ Corset Covers, in fine nainsook, all 
sizes; regular to $2.25, each----------- .$1.00

Underskirts, values to
....$1.00

Ladies’ Cotton 
$3.00, each

Ladies’ Nainsook Drawers, values to $1.25,
2 pairs for ------------------------------------$1.00

Ladies’ Crepe Bloomers, regular to $175, 
per pair ....................................................

Ladies’ Envelope Chemises, pink or white,
all sizes; regular to $175, for —......$1.00

Children’s Princess Slips, values to $1.50, 
each ............................-..................... -....$1.00

VALUES IN CORSET DEPARTMENT

Brassieres, regular to 8.sc. at 2 for............$1.00
Corsets, regular to $1.75. for......................$1.00
Cor.'cts. regular to $2.50. for--------- ,.........$1.79

Ladies’ House Dresses, regular to $2.75,
for .......................................... .....................

Ladies. Drill Middies, regular $2.75, for $1.00 
Girls’ Prim Ures.ses, regular $275. for -.98c
Girls’ Drill Middies, regular $275, for........98c
Udies’ White Pique Skirts, regular $3.00. 

for .........................................-...................

Extra Spe' ial Values on Ladies’ Blouses, 
S'vcalcrs, Dresses, and Skirts.

Angost Sale R 

Dress Goods
Ml 11^' On

English Ratines, all shades, 36 inches 
wide; regular 75c, at 2 yards for ....-$1.00 

Dress Ginghams, 28 to 33 inches wide, in 
assorted checks, plaids, and stripes;
regular to 40c, at 5 yards for........ ...$1.00

Dress Ginghams. Our complete stock in 
checks, plaids and stripes, 36 inches 
wide; also Best Scotch Zephers; regu
lar to 65c, at 3 yards for--- ------------ .$1.00

Spun Silk. The very best quality manu
factured ; in all shades, 29 to 30 inches
wide; regular $175, at, per yard..........98c

Jap. Crepes, No. 1 quality, in all the lead
ing “hades, including black and white,
30 inches wide, at 4 yards for —..—90c 

Jap. Silks, superior quality, 27 inches wide, 
in ail shades; regular 75c, 2 yards for $1.00

AT 49c PER YARD
A Big Clean-up of all odd lines, including 

Crepes, Voiles, Beach Cloths, Suit
ings, Ratines, etc. All fresh stock, in 
broken lines and assorted shades, 38 
inches wide; regular to $175 per yard, 
for ...................... .......................................

August Sak Prices lu Tlie 

Hoskry Department
Note —These Values Cannot Be Beaten On 

Quality Goods.
AU Fresh Stock. No Seconds.

Ladies’ Holeproof Silk Hose, all shades
and sizes, at, per pair —--- ----------- V7**’®*

Indies' Mercerized Lisle and Art Silk 
Hose, all shades and sizes; regular
75c, per pair ....... ............ .........-.........-....S9c

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, in assorted 
shades, all sizes; regular 65c per

Ladies’ Circle Bar Pure Silk Hose, in as
sorted shades and sizes; regular $1.7a
per pair, for........................... ............... ..$1.49

Ladies’ White Lisle Hose, in Penmans 
make, all sizes; regular 75c per pa>t.
at 3 pairs for -----------------$1.00

Children’s Threequarter Cotton Socks, in 
assorted shades, all sizes; regular 50c
per pair, at 3 pairs for----------------------95c

Children’s Cotton Stockings, in broken 
lines and sizes, in black, white, and 
brown, all sizes in the lot ; regular to 
65c per pair, at 5 pairs for................-..$1.00

August Sak Prices lu The
n II*
Gnl lllll

It wUl pay you to buy for future at weU as 
present needs at these prices.

63-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 65c 
per yard, for------------------------------------^

72-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 75c 
per yard, for------------------------------------*9c

81-inch Bleached Sheeting, regular 85c 
per yard, for------------------------------------®9c

Hemmed Sheets, Ready to Use—
63x90, regular $2.95 per pair, for..... $2.59
72x90, regular $375 per pair, for —$2.75 
81x90, regular $4.65 per pair, for —$3.95

40 and 42-inch Hemmed Pillow Slips, 
regular 35c each, at 4 for---------------- Jl.OO

40 and 42-inch Hemmed Pillow Slips, 
regular 50c each, at 2 for 1------------------85c

Flannelette Sheets, white or grey, pink 
and blue border; the best quality.

10/4 Size, for Single Beds, per pair, $1.69 
11/4 Size, for Threequarter Beds, per

pair ---- $279
12/4 Size, for Double Beds, per pair, $2.85

BEDSPREADS FOR SUMMER USE

Krinklette, size 72x90, regular $2.95, ea., $2.29

Crochet, size 66x80, regular $3.00, each $2.39

Crochet, size 72x84, regular $475, each, $2.98

Crochet, size 80x90, regular $575, each. $3.95

Striped Flannelettes, regular 35c per yard, 
at 4.yards for *..$1.00

White Flannelettes, regular 35c per yard,
at 4 yards for------------------------------ $1.00

Striped Crash Towelling, extra wide,
re^lar 45c per yard, at 3 yards for $1.00.

Plain Crash Towelling. 17 inches wide, 
regular 35c per yard, at 4 yards for $!.(»

Linen Crash Towelling, 16 inches wide,
regular 20c per yard, at 5 yards for —95c

Real Reductmus lu Footwear
Women’s White Reinskin and White Kid 

Boots, with welted soles and Louis 
. heels; also Black and White and 

Brown and White Oxfords and Strap 
Pumps, with low and military heels; 
regular price to $10.00 per pair; to 
clear at, per pair------------------------------- 98c

Women’s Suede Oxfords and Strap Pumps, 
in the newest shades and patterns, ' 
with low and military heels, made, on 
smart, comfortable lasts; to clear at, 
per pair ................-.............. ................... .$3.95

If you have foot troubles, come in and tell 
them to us. We can help you.

Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, in black 
and brown, made on comfortable fit
ting lasts; values to $7.00; per pair, $4.45

Men’s Brown and White Canvas Boots 
and Oxfords, with solid leather soles 
and rubber heels, suitable for summer 
wear; regular price to $4.50; while 
they last, per pair...................................12.95

Men! You still have an opportunity to 
get a pair of Slater’s Dress Boots, in 
black and brown calf, with smart re
cede toes. These shoes are genuine 
values; regular price, $9.50 per pair; 
August Sale, per pair................ ..........$7.95

Note These August Sak Offerings
Starched Collar and Cuff Sets, regular 95c 

for, per set ...
Hair Nets, real human hair, regular 10c,

5 for _______________________________25c
Good Pins, on sheets, assorted sizes, regu

lar 10c, 5 sheets for---------------------------15c
Linen Tape, assorted widths, regular 10c,

5 bolts for-------------------------------------- -25®
Embroidery Edging, regular 10c, 8 yds. for 25c

PATENT LEATHER BELTS 
In black, red. green, white, and brown, as

sorted widths; regular to 75c, at--------25c

CRICKETMATCHES
Ridleys Are Victorious—Vital 

League Match Drawn
\ Cowichan cricket team lost to the 

Bi-shop Riillcv collcRc cl«cn ot S>t. 
Catherines. Ontario, at Duncan on 
Thursday by 157 runs for 9 wickets,
*°Cowichan did not field an "A’Meam. 
but. under the captaincy of W. H. 
Kapper. a fairly strong side was me
tered and for a time 
excellent lor a victory !<>' 1'''.'’°'^* 
team. However, laxity in fielding in 
the closing stages of the game gave 
the honours to the visitors,

Cowichan hatted first and opened 
well. With only four wickets dovm 
the score was sent to 92. The tail end, 
however, tapered off and the remain
ing six wickets were taken by the 
visitors at a cost of 37 runs. S»lon 
White was again top scorer, with 
This player has made an 
batting redbrd this season. ^ hM 
participated in practically ev^ A 
match and only on one or two oc
casions has he failed to compile a 
substantial score. , ,

R. \V. Crosland made a very uMtul
“ur:s';“'G^CbL“‘£owle«;f1.rT^^^ 

much lower than the average th^ 

land bowling well wickets b«gjm to

t gethe? ru'd be®Sre‘these “^aCerfw^
separated the acore 
to one nin above the Cowichan 

Bell was originally one of the fir^ 
wicket men of the team but went off 
form recently and was tranatoed to 
eighth man. He showed a return to 
feU in time to be largely responsible 
lor the defeat of Oiwlchan. Tucker, 
tenth in, made U againat Vic-

loria. so that it is evident that *he col
lege ha.s a strong batting side ri^ht 
through.

Owing to engine trouble, the stage 
bringing the team to Duncan did not 
arrive until 12.40. whereas the g^e 
was scheduled to start at 11 a.m. The 
visitors were entertained to lunch at 
the Black Cat by members of the club. 
During the afternoon tea was se^ed 
to the players. Mrs. R. E. Barkley 
and Mrs. H. M. Charter were m 
charge.

The visit of the Ridley team was 
outstanding in that the college boys 
showed how cricket could be made 
more attractive to specutors. They 
have speeded the game up wherever 
possible. In the field they change 
position after each over at the double 
While during their innings each suc
ceeding batter is well on his way to 
the wicket before the retiring batsman 
has reached the pavilion.

H. Scott ran oat
H. C. Griinih. hMdmwIcr; Mr G. g- g; H
Powell, honorary secretary; C Rob
inson. scorer and Coburn the col
lege professional Complete scores of 
Thursday's game were:—

COWICHAN
JO

nas reaenca $nc vovmwii.
In their performance on Thursday 

the boys showed great sWI at the 
game particularly when it is remem
bered that their ages average only sa
teen. the oldest being eighteen and the 
youngest fifteen. In the matter of 
running between the wickets they also 
excelled. They showed complete un
derstanding and gave no chances. On 
the other hand Cowichan had two 
players run out, these wickets being 
practically gifts to their opponents.

Accompanying the team were Mr.

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH AT COBBLE HILL

PUMP REPAIRS
Well* Located, Dug. or Repaired. 

BluUng of an Undi.

J. RPOWEL
Appir earo of Powd A Maemmaa. 

Dnncaa, B. C.

JASPER NATIONAL PARK
And Returo -43576 from Vancowrer.

EDMONTON AND CALGARY
And Retain—*45.00 

(War Tax Additic;.*!)
*18.00 Extra for Rooti^ via Bopert to Cover Koala and

EASTERN CANADA
CENTRAL AND ^STEBN STATES

H. W. DICKIE
ParUenlaii on AppUcaUoin DUNCUN, R C.

[‘.mom rlAu'ijftAi Railways

Cowichan Creamery Scratch Feed and Laying Mash 
are reliahle mixtures, as good as the best. 
Cowichan Mixtures for Co’wichjui People.

Full line of Gr?ins and Feeds.

Patronize your own business and share in the profits.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Our low nunniar fa«a will *av« 70a oonaidaralilo laoner on joor

tr^ to Calgary, Edmonton. Wlnnlpe*, Toronto, Montooal, LondoB. and
other dues In Canada and the Dnitod Statea.

Tell n* where you wi*h to travd and wa will ghra yon eoopleto 
price of trip, exdoalTO of meala.

telephone No. 22. C- ^1®™, Agent.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING I^ULTS

\
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KEATINGS
>^KILLS^/X M

, 'TwMiijCiMKi

REPAIRS
oj EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Sawi Shaipeaail and Set. 
Sdason and itnivea Sharpened. 

Lawn Hewers Sharpened and 
Adjnatad.

Keys Cnt. Lacks Repaired.
Bring anything that wants 

mending to

Peer’s Repair Shop
Oppodto Post Office, Dimeen.

W. J. LESLIE
SnceeaKr to R. B. A.iderean * Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Station St. 
Hons

' Phone 69 Dnncan. 
I Phone 190X8

SAUNDERS & mri
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOUINING.

Phone 86. Dnncan.

FUR FARMING 

ON Y.L OFFERS 

GREAT PROFITS
BLUE FOXES CAN 
EASILY BE RAISED 
IN THIS DISTRICT

aa oor leading basic indnstry which 
offers practically nnlimited poesi- 
bOitiet to the individnal raiser as 

^ srell as to companies farming on a 
large scale.

Averaging over five pops to the 
litter, matnring at the age of nine 
or ten months, and prodndrm pelts 
valned at from $100 to 8260, the 
Bine Fox which is extremely hardy 
points the way to independence for 
those who sincerely set about to 

. raise them.
A profusely illustrated booklet, 

“Purs of the Future" has been 
prepared which sets forth clearly 
many interesting FACTS which 
every man or woman should know. 
It is yours for the asking. Address

CANADIAN BLUE FOX FARMS 
UNITED

470 Granville St, Vanconver, B.C. 
or onr Island Representative,

E. C. Booker, Errington, VX, B.&

COUPON
Dear Sire:

Kindly forward by return mail 
your FREE Booklet "Furs of the 
Future."

Name.

Address

BItUr onwnitrunl—was, twai fcnk Ilk. 
■A proStibl, (ooS lor wltlo wiS pwdUT. 

Prow ro«r S«ncr or wilt, SIlM
ff. R. BEA1Y fc Coipu) UilM

CMwOs IttaaS Vii i. ■!■. 9X.

South Cowichan Tennis
(Coatnocd from Pbc* Two)

Campbell, the ultimate wioner. in the 
semi-finaU.

Mra. Arms'troQB U a visitor at 
**Thorpe." Quamkhan Lake. She is 
a sister of Mrs. Henry Humphreys.

Mi^s M. Campbell who, in Victoria 
is ranked second to Miss Marjorie 
loceming, the Dommiotf champion, ran 
trae to lorhi in winning the ladies’ 
singles. She met her strongest op
position before reaching the finals, 
which she won easly from Miss Con- 
sidine. 6-0, 6"0. In this event, one half 
contained much the stronger array of 
players.

■ In the men’s singles it was different 
and one or other of the finalists met 
and defeated the strongest contenders. 
Stilwell having the hardest half to go 
through. In the final Suples took the 
iwst two sets, 6-2, 6-4. Stilwell gained 
the lead early in the third set and when 
the score had reached 4-1 Staples ap
peared uSlling to allow the set to go 
without strenuous effort Stilwell took 
ft by 6-1. Staples came back strongly 
in the fourth whidi he won 6-4.

A very close contest in this event 
was Stilwell’s match with W. E. Cor- 
field in the aecond round. Stilwell 
took the first set 6-3 and Corfield the 
second set. 0-6. The third was a bat
tle royal, and Corfield was leading 
with only two points needed to win 
when Stilwell rallied and ultimately 
took the set 7-5.

Flnul la Hard Fooght 
The men’s doubles final was un

doubtedly the most interesting final of 
the tournament, Kingston and N. T. 
Corfield forcing Stages and Stilwell 
to the limit to win. The latter couple 
won the first set 6-3 but were outplay
ed in the second set. 6-1. The third 
set was a complete reversal, 6-1 for 
Staples and Stilwell. The fourth set 
was featured by strong rallies on both 
sides with victory ultimately going to 
Staples and Stilwell, 7-5.

A number of people who witnessed 
both tournaments declared that much 
better tennis was played in this match 
than in the men’s doubles final for 
the B. C championship at Victoria. It 
was the concensus of opinion that the 
finest tennis ever Witnessed in this dis
trict was played in this match.

In the ladies’ doubles Mrs. Arm
strong and Miss Geoghem had their 
hardest game against Miss Considine 
and Mrs. Finlayson before finally win
ning, 6-4. 9-7. The winners disposed 
of the strong couple, Mrs. Mogg and 
Miss Campbell, with comparative 
ease. 6-3. 6-2, and also won tne final 
against Mrs. and Miss Waldy in two 
straight sets. 6-2.

W. E. Corfield and Miss Peggy 
Jackson made an excellent showing 
in the mixed doubles but in the finiu 
match Were unable to find their stride 
until too late. Mrs. Armstrong and 
Kingston took the first set 6-0 but 
were forced to the limit in the second, 
the score reaching 8-6.

Provide New Features 
A new feature this year was pro

vided in the ladies* and men’s consola
tion singles. All plavers defeated in 
the first round ot the main singles 
events were eligible for the consola
tions.

The men’s event was won by Capt 
W. E. Elkington who is on holiday 
Jrom India and is staying with bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Elking
ton. Quamichan Lake. Elkington de
feated H. C. Mann in the final in three 
sets after hts opponent had won the 
first by the close margin of 7-5. Miss 
Miller took the ladies* event, defeating 
Miss Wallich in the final in two 
straight sets. 6-0, 6-4.

Opening on Wednesday, the first 
day of the tournament was given over 
tc matches between local players. 
V'isiting players were required *o be 
on hand the following day. Interesi 
was keen throughout and on Saturday 
afternoon, when the finals were play
ed. some 300 persons were present to 
witness the'matches.

Presentatioa of the trophies was 
made by Mrs. G. T. Corfield. wife of 
the honorary president of the club. In 
the absence of Mrs. L. W. Hunting- 
ton. wife of the presidept, to whom 
thi^ honour usually falls.

Umpires' prizes, kindly donated by 
he president were given this year. 
These were sron by P. P. Hassell and 
Mrs. A. Kennington.

On *rhursday, Friday and Saturd^ 
lunches were catered for by Mrs. G. 
G. Baisi, Tea was provided by the 
ladies of the club on Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday and by the 
bachelors on Saturday.

The tournament committee was 
composed of J. H. Prichard, Col. V. 
A. Jackson and F. P. Hassell. The last 
named was also official referee.

The officers of the club are:—Mr. 
G. T. Corfield, honorary president: 
Mr. L. W. Hnntington, president: Mr. 
C N. Trench, vice-president; Mr. A. 
Kennington. secretary-treasurer: F. P. 
Hassell. W. H. Cresswelt. J. H. 
Prichard. Cdl. I. Eardley-WOmot and 
CoL V. A. Xackson, committee.

Complete results of the tournament 
were as follows:—

Men’s Singlet 
First round—

Capt. W. E.' Elkington, F. L. King
ston. E. D. Taylor, O. T. Soythe, and 
A. N. Other, l^cs.

N. R. Staples beat H. C Mann, 6-1,

G. Andrewes beat CoL V. A. Jack- 
son. 6-0, 64).

E. C Trench beat J. Musgrave, 64). 
64).

C N. Trench beat the Rev. H. P. 
FitzGerald. 6-L 6-2.
' W. E. Corfield beat Major F. C P. 
Williams-Frcemarf. 6-1, 6-3.
, G. StiiweU beat G. Waller, 6-2, 6-2.

N. T. Cocfield beat R. G. Christy, 
>-1. 6-2.

M. H. Finlayson, Edmonds. A. H. 
omi 

byes.
alayson, ________ -

Lomas and Capt. F. A. Considine,
Second round—

Lomas beat Considine, 6-3, 10-8. 
Sdlwell beat W. E. Corfield, 64. 

C-^7-5.
O. T. Smythe beat Taylor. 6-0, 6-1. 
Kingston won from A. N. Other by 

lefault. ‘
N. T. Corfield beat Elkington, 6-0, 

6-1.
Finlsvson beat Edmonds, 6-1. 6-2. 
Staple bet E. C. Trench, 6-4. 6-3. 
Andrewe beat C. N. Trench. 6-1, 

3-6. 6-?.

Cleans Like China
When you use 881^ Enameled Ware 

Utensils, you never need to sc-ape, scour 
and scrub the way eoroe waree demand. 
Hot water, soap, a cloth—that’s all you 
need to dean them. It washes Uke 
cUna, haa the desnlinees and aur- 
face of china, bat wears like sted.
Don’t be the sUve of your cooUng 

with dean, pnreaanl-

Enameled
WARE

ON SALE AT

PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

Spendy^ur Mon^r 

iny^ur Own Town
Yon can now get Partridge 
“Quality” Tires in your own 
town dieaper than other 
makes by mail. They are 
the best tire value you can 
find, anywhere. Buy them 
here at this low price. You 
can reap the benefits of 
local service and inspect 
your tires before you pay 
your money.

Let us show you these
wondeiful tire values.

Sold by

Fabric Tire SOxSi 86.95 
Cord Tire - 30x31 88.95 
Cord Tire 30x31 810 J5 

(Goanmteed)
Tube - - - 30x31 $1.50 
Tube - - - 30x8112.00 

(Guaranteed) 
Equally low prices 

on all sixes.

PARTRIDGf'OliAlITr
iire-Shop

Thos. Pitt Ltd.

MARSH’S STAGE
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND VICTORIA 

Leans Central Garage, 9 a-m. cnreiy day, including Sunday. 
Going—Gobble HIU, 9.20 a.n.; Hill Bay 9A0 ajn.

Lcifui Doninlon HotcL 6 p-«*- 
FARE S1.50 EACH WAT.

PHONE 108. BEST TAXI SERVICE IN TOWN.

DUNCAN LODGE Nq. 69, B. P. O. ELKS 
present the New York Musical Comedy Success,

The Beauty Shop”
CAPITOL THEATRE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 4th AND 5th

Positively the Most Pretentious Theatrical Event 
Ever Staged in Duncan.

Cast and Chorus of Sixty.
Thirty Pretty Cowichan Girls.

Two Hundred Elaborate Costumes.

Special Scenery.
Twenty Smging Hits.

Classy Dancing.

The same production was recently given in Calgary 
and Vancouver and was acclaimed as the best and 

most successful affair ever given in those cities.

“THE BEAUTY SHOP” will be the talk of the town.

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Crenmeiy) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 258
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY'S TEAS AND COFFEES 

The Teas That Please.
pRST SHmMENT OF THE FAMOUS ALBERTA HONEY 

to hand, but orders in hand have absorbed threcquarters of the 
shipment. »o PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW for the next shipment 
arriving in about two weeks.
16-OX. Screw Top Jars, per Jar___________ ___________ _____ .45,
48-01. Quart Sealers, each__________ _________ ___ fl K
Large quantities can be bought in bulk, at the rate of 10 lbs. for 83.73 

Bring and leave your own containers.
FOLEY BROS.’ ELBERTA PRESERVING PEACHES 

now in stock and frequently arriving, and a finer sample you could 
not wish to sec.

KEEP YOUR EYESIGHT
Every year sees increased trouble with the eyes. Early attention 

will avoid much of it Have a test made. A faithful and accurate 
statement will be given you.

Glasses prepared to prescription. Lenses matched
Repairs carefully done.

Whittaker
OPTOMETRIST DUfiCAN

CONSIDER YOUR CAR’S COMFORT
Hundreds of people buy new cars in this district each year. 

Mort likely one hundred per cent of them make good re.solutions about 
taking good care of their new car: they intend to oil, grease, and 
wash it regularly.
NOT 5 PER CENT. LIVE UP TO THESE GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

At certain regular inten’ats your car needs WATER, GAS. OIL. 
CHASSIS LUBRICATION, and 600 W. Most people look after the 
first three items fairly regularly and forget the last two.

WE will help you look after your lubrication troubles by giving 
you a fixed price on this service per month. All you have to do is to 
leave your car with us for an hour, once or twice every month. 
Our ALEMITE HIGH PRESSURE GREASE GUN will do the job 
far better than you can hope to do it with your small equipment.

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CARS

PHONE 360 P. O. BOX 864

Royal Standard 

Laying Mash
SCIENTJFICALLY PREPARED.

LABORATORY TESTED.
MACHINERY MIXED. 

More Royal Standard Laying Mash is sold to 
Commercial Poultrymen in B. C. than all other 
brands combined.
PHONE 5. WE DEUVER.

Vanconver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

Flight Of Words
When yon talk over the long-distance telephrae lin. year words, 

translated into deetrical impnlses, fly along at a trcim dona speed. 
This rapid transmission of the natural voice is maki;., the long- 
cBstance service increasingly popnlar.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
on Vancouver Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put os in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 26. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 6th Edition.

.Cll iei. .;.al .e-M.
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CAPITOL
THEATRE

TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 8.30 p.m.

Fred Kamo (Jr.) Comedy Co.
Fresh from English Music Halls—In the Screamingly Funny Farce

“Sons of the Sea”
Fred Kamo, Jr., appears in person at the Duncan Theatre on 

July 30th and 31st, and August 1st, with his troupe of performers 
in one of the acts which have made England laugh for a decade. 
The. whole English-speaking world knows the Kamo laugh acts: 
“The Wow-Wows,” “The Jail Birds," and the “Night In An English 
Music Hall," in which Charlie Chaplin started on the road to fame 
and fortune. Hr. Kamo has been recently working in Charlie’s 
latc.st picture, “The Gold Rush,.’’ and he is .shortly leaving for the 
East to produc on a big scale some of the old-time sketches. The 
members of the company arc "!l extremely versatile, and in produc* 
ing “Sons of the Sei4’’ )a burlesque on the British Navv, eomedy, 
splendid singing, dancing, and instrumental music are all included, 
and Duncanites can look forward to three really enjoyable evenings^
entertainment

FEATURE—

‘Argentine Love’
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE.

With BEBE DANIELS and RICARDO CORTEZ 
NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADL1.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY, 8 P.M.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

RAYMOND GRIFFITH IN

‘The Night Qub’
FOX NEWS AND CHAPTER TWO OF 

“THE GO-GETTERS”
Admission; ADULTS 35c.; CHILUREN 15c.

“THE TEN COMMANDMENTS” 
will be shown at The Capitol Theatre during the 

oitire week of August 10th to 15th.

At the entrance and down the aisles yon xmut have noted the 
excellence of the heavy cork

UNDER YOUR FEET
AT THE NEW

CAPITOL THEATRE

LINOLEUM
This was supplied by us. We donated the Everiastie Varnish 

which sets it off so well. The greater part of the

HARDWARE
in this bnilding was also supplied by us. We guarantee satisfaction.

PHIL. JAYNES
THE HARDWARE STORE 

Adjoining The Capitol Theatre, Station Street.

Sootk T€dik
(Contina«d from Rnt 8«vea)

Third round—
Kingston beat O. T. Smythe, M. 

6-4.
Finlayson defeated I.otnas, 6-3, 64). 
Staples defeated Andrewes, 6-3, 6-3. 
Stilwel! defeated N. T. CorBeld, 6-2, 

6-4.
Semi-finals—

Staples defeated Finlayson. 6-3( 6-2. 
Stilwell defeated Kingston, 6-4. 3-6, 

6-3.
Final-

Staples beat Stilwell. 6-2, 6-4, 1-6.
Ladles'Singlet 

First round—
Miss Wright Miss Considine.:Mias 

Crease, Mrs. Waldy, and Miss Brymqt, 
byes.

Mrs- H. N. Watson beat Mrs. WB- 
liams-Freeman. 6-2, 6*1.

Mrs. W. E. Christmas beat Miss M. 
Waldon. 6-3. 6-3.

Mrs. C. N. Trench beat Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas. 6-4, 6-3.

Mrs. Mo^ beat Miss M. Miller, 6-3,

Miss V. Campbell beat Miss Jack- 
son. 6-1, 6-2.

Miss P. Wallich, Miss FitzGerald. 
Miss M. Waldy, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
M. H. Finlayson, and Mrs. A Ren- 
nington, byes.

Second round— ................ ,
Miss FitzGerald beat Miss WaHich,

Mrs. Armstrong beat Mrs. Waldy, 
6-3. 6-3.

Mrs. Finlayson beat Mrs. Renoing- 
ton. 6-0, 6-0.

Miss Conttdine won drom Miss 
Wright

Miss Waldy won from Miss Crease. 
Miss D. Bryant defeated Mr*. C N. 

Trench. 2-6. 6-2, 6-3.
Mrs. W. E. Christmas defeated Mrs. 

H. N. Watson. 6-3. 6-1.
Miss M. Campbell defeated Mrs. 

Mogg. 6-0. 7-5.
Third ronnd—

Mrs. Armstrong defeated Mrs. Fin- 
lavson, 6-2. 6-4.

Miss M. Campbell defeated Miss 
FitzGerald. 6-4. 7-5.

Miss Constdine defeated Miss Wal
dy. 86. 1-6. 10-8.

Miss Bryant defeated Mrs. Christ
mas 0-6. 86. 6-3.

Semi-finals—
Miss M. Campbell defeated Mrs. 

Armstrong, 36. 6-3. 6-0.
Miss Considine defeated Miss Bry

ant, 6-2. 36, 6-2.
Final—

Miss M. Campbell defeated Miss 
Considine, 6-0. 6-0.

Men's Doubles 
First round—

W. E. Corfield and W. E. Christ
mas beat Andrewes and FitzGerald. 
6-1. 66.

Williams-Freeman and F. P. Has
sell beat D. Scott and C. Daniels, 6-1,
6- 4.

Jackson and Considine beat L. F. 
None and C. J. Waldy. 7-5. 26. 6-4.

C. N. Trench and Finlavson beat 
Edmonds and Musgrave. 66, 6-1.

N. T. Corfield and Kingston beat
E. C. Trench and Capt G. T. Whitla, 
6-2. 10-8.

Staples and Stilwell beat* Christy 
and partner. 66. 6-2.

O. T. Smythe and G. Lomas beat
F. A. Jacksoinand A. Kennington, 6-1, 
6-1.

W. R. Smithe and A. H. Lomas, bye. 
Second round—

W. E. Corfield and Christmas beat 
C N. Trench and Finlayson. 6-2, 6-2.

Staples and Stilwell defeated W9- 
liams-Freeman and Hassell. 66, 86.

N. T. Corfield and Kingston beat 
Col. V. A. Jackson and Considine, 66, 
6-1.

W. R. Smithe and A. H. Lomas beat 
O. T. Smythe and G. Lomas, 10-8, 7-S. 

Semi-finals—
N. T. Corfield and Kingston beat 

W. R. Smithe and A. H. Lomas. 10-8,
7- 5.

Staples and Stilwell beat W. E. Cor
field and Christmas. 6-4, 6-1.

Final-
Staples and Stilwell beat Kingston 

and N. T. Corfield. 6-3, 16. 6-1, 7-5. 
LaAee* Double*

First round—
Mrs. C. N. Trench and Miss Pegg 

beat Miss Waldon and Miss Dawson- 
Thomas, 7-5. 6-1.

Mrs. Mainguy and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas beat Mrs. E. C. Trench and 
Mrs. V. A. Jackson, 6-4. 6-2.

Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Geoghi

lor beat Miss Wallich and Andrewes, 
6-4, 6-1.

Miss FitzGerald and E. C. TrencH 
beat Major and Mrs. Williams-Free^ 
man, 66, 6-1.

Mrs. k. N. Watson and A. H; 
Lomas beat Mrs. Eastoo and N. T. 
Corfield, 6-4, 11-9.

Miss Waldy and L. H. Garnett beat 
Miss Crease and Musgrave. 6-1, 66.

Miss Campbell and C. N. Trench 
beat Miss Wright and Edmonds, 66, 
6-3.

Miss Miller and Stilwell beat Miss 
Bryant and W, R. Smithe, 6-4, 6-4.

Mrs. Mogg and Whitla beat Mrs. 
Cole and FiuGerald. 6-2. 6-1.

Miss Jackson and W. E. Corfield. 
Miss Coniidine and Considine, Mrs. 
Kennington and L. F. Korie, byes.

Second ronnd—
Col. and Mrs. V. A. Jackson beat 

Mrs. Waldy and ChrUty, 2-6. 66. 6-4.
Miss FiuGerald and E. C. Trench 

beat Mrs. C. N. Trench and Taylor, 
66. 6-2. .

Miss Considine and Considine beat 
Mrs. Kennington and L. P. Norie, 66, 
6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Finlayson beat 
Miss M. Campbell and C. N. Trench. 
6-1, 66.

Mrs. Armstrong and Kingston beat 
Mrs. Mainguy and Suples, 6-1, 66.

Miss Miller and StUwell beat Mias 
Waldy and Garnett, 6-3, 66.

Miss Peggy Jackson and W. E. Cor
field beat Mrs. Mogg and Whitla. 6-3, 
2-6, 6-3.

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas beat Mrs. 
Watson and A. H. Lomas, 66, 6-3.

Third round—r
Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson beat CoL 

and Mrs. Jackson. 6-1, 6S.
Miss Miller and StilweU beat Miss 

FiuGerald and C. N. Trench, 2*6, 6-3,

Miss Jackson and W. E. Corfield 
beat Miss Considine and Considine. 
6-2. 66.

Mrs. Armstrong and Kingston beat -* • s. 55, 6-1.

gan beat Miss 
Crease. 6-0. 6-0.

rs. Mogg ana astss v^mpoeu neat 
. Cole and Miu Cameron. 6-1, 6-1. 
rs. Waldy and Miss Waldy beat 
i Jackson and Miss Wallich, 6-2.

Wright and
Jrcase, 6-0, 6-0.

Miss Considine and Mra Finlayson 
beat Miss FiuGerald and Miss Miller. 
6-2. 2-6, 66.

Mrs. Share and Mrs. Christmas beat 
Mrs. Watson and Miss Bryant, 9-7, 
64).

Mrs. Mogg^and MUt_Campt^U l^t 
Mrs.

Miss Jackson 
0-6. 66.

Mrs. Williams-Freeman and Mrs. 
Kennington, bye.

Second round—
Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Geo^e- 

gan beat Miss Conaidineand Mrs. rin- 
layson, ‘66, 9-7.

Mrs. Mainguy and Mrs. Dawson* 
Thomas beat Mrs. Williams-Freeman 
and Mrs. Kenniiuton. 66, 6-3.

Mrs. Mogg and Miss Campbell beat 
Mrs. Share and Mrs. Christinas. 6-3,

Mirs. and Miu Waldy beat Mrs. C. 
N. Trench and MUt Pegg, M. 4.6, 64. 

Semi-finala—
Mrs. and Miss Waldy beat Mrs. 

Mainguy and Mrs. Dawson-Tbomas,

Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Geogbe- 
gan beat Mrs. Mogg and Miss Camp
bell, 6-3. 6-2.

Final—
Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Geoghe- 

gan beat Mrs. and Miss Waldy, 66,

HuedDoubU*
First round—

CoL and Mrs. V. A. Jacksoq, Mrs. 
Waldy and Christie, Mr. and Mrs. Fm- 
layson, byes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Christmas beat 
Miss Waldon and D. Scott, 6-1, 6-0.

Mrs. Armsrong and Kingston bea< 
Mrs. P. S. Leather and CapL Elking- 
ton. 6-1, 6-0.

Mrs. Mainguy and Staples beat Mis* 
Pegg and E. Waller. 2-6. 6-0, 66.

Mrs. C N. Trench and E. D. Tay-

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas, 
Semi-finals—

Mrs. Armstrong and Ki Rston beatMrs. Armstrong and Kingston 
Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson, 6-0, 6-0.

Miss Jackson and W. E. Corfield 
beat Miss Miller and Stilwell, 6-2, 6-3. 

Final—
Mrs. Armstrong and Kingston beat 

Miss Jackson and W. E. Corfield. 6-0. 
86.

Ladle** Consolation 
First round—

Miss Dawson-Thomas beat Mrs. 
Williams-Freeman. 6-2, 6-2.

Miss MOler beat MUs Waldon.
Miss Wallich beat Miss Jackson. 

6-3. 36, 66.
Miss Waldy beat Mrs. Keilnington, 

6-1, 6-2.
Semifinals—

Miss Miller beat Miss Dawson- 
Thomas. 6-1, 6-1.

Miss Wallich beat Miss Waldy. 
Final—

Miss Miller beat Miss Wallich, 6-0, 
66.

Men's Consolatioa 
First round—

Edmonds, and Considine. byes. 
Mann beat Musgrave. by default 
FiuGerald beat CoL Jackson, 6-0, 

5-7. 6-3.
Waller beat Williams-Freeman. 
Christy, Elkington and Taylor, byes. 

Second round—
Considine beali Edmonds by default 
Mann beat FitzGerald, 6-1. 8-6. 
Christy beat Waller. 6-2, 6-3. 
Elkington beat Taylor. 66, 6-2. 

Semi-finals—
Mann beat Considine. 66. 6-Z 
Elkington beat Christy. 7-5, 6-3. 

Final—
Elkington beat Mann, 5-7, 6-3, 6-Z

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO BETTER YOURSELF 

There is x good living for yon right 
.where yon live. Full or spare Ume. 
No capital leqnlred. No experience 
neceuaiw. We teach you how to he- 
come a National Representative, selb 

: our splendid line of top-to-toe
__thing for men and women, from
factory direct to omunmer throng 
local rapresentatives. The National 
“Ston at yonr door” selling outfit iy 
a oomplata clothing ston in a neaL 
mi«ll sample case. 'Experienced ules-

yonroelf of an exclnsive territory by 
writing immediately, naming the dis
trict yon want Rural communities 
and dty territories equally profitabli. 
”It is a sign of distinction to be u 
National represenUtive." Apply Sale. 
Kipggsr, Rational Mail Order House
Limited, 
tresl.

Dept 196, Box 2017, Hon-

ProTcabest 
Shsca 18S7

lime tested 

baby'food
FREE BABY BOOKS
WHw to Tb* Bordaa Co. 
LImllod, Vneem 
two Boby Wolftro

TONIGHT
DANCE AT

WESTHOLME
HALL
9 to 2 fcjtt. 

Good Music.
Ladies 604. Geots. $1.00

B. P. 0. E.
Doncan LodfeHoi ,j:fJ

KIDDIES’ DAY
6th, I92S:

PROGRAMME OF SPCHITS 

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS
PLEASE CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR BEFERENCE

Hoys* Flat Race, 6 years and undei^
Aist Prise, Script (1.00; Second, Script 60 Centa. 

Girls’ Flat Race, 6 years and nndet^
First Prise, Script »1.00; Second, Script 60 Cents. 

Boys’ Flat Race, 6 to 8 years—
First Prise, Script *1.00; Second, Script 60 Cents. 

Girls’ Flat Race, 0 to 8 yeara—
First Prise, Script $1.00; Second, Script 60 Cents.
PLATFORM ATTRACTION 
Exhibition of Sword Dance.

Threading the Needle Race, Boys and Girls, 10 to 14 years—
First Prise, Script $1H0: Second Prise, Script 76 Gaits. 

Boys' Flat Race, 10 yeara and under—
First Prise, Script $1.60; Second Prise, Script, 76 Cenia. 

Boys’ and Girls' Contests, Hiriiland Fling Dance, 16 years and under;
First Prise, $2.60; Second Prize, $160 

Special donated by the Cowichan Caledonian Society
Girls’ Flat Race, 10 yeara and under—

First Prize, Script $1.00; Second Prize, Script 75 Cents.
PLATFORM attraction

Blindfold Boxing, Boys 6 to 10 years; Direction of Mr. W. H. Batstone 
First Priim, Script $L60; Second Prize, Script 75 Centi...

Slew Bicycle Race, boys under 14—
First Prize, Special; Second Prize, SpedaL. 

Donated by Hr. E. P. Phillip.
Life Saving Race, Boy Seouta in Uniform-

First Prize, Script $160; Second Prize, Script 76 Colts.
platform attraction
ExhibitiOB of Highland Fling.

Boys' Flat Race, 10 to 14 years—
First Prise, Script $160; Second Prize, Script 76 Centz.
. PLATFORM ATTRACTION 

Giriz’ Skipping Contest, 12 yearz and under—
First Prize, Script $li60; .Second Prize, Script 75 Cents.

Boys’ Sack Race, 14 years and undei^-
Firat Prize, Script $160; t'ceond Prize, Script 76 Cents.. 

Giris' Potato Race, 14 years and under—
First Pri^ Script $160; Second Prize, Script 75 Coita.

PLATFORM ATTRACTION 
Exhibition of Irish Jig.

Blindfold Boxing, Beys 10 to 14 yean; Direction of Mr. WM. Batstone 
First Prixe, Script $160; Second Prize, Script 76.Cents.

Other Attractions for the Children’s Amusement are at present 
under arrangement.

School Busses will fetch diildrcfi off the usual school routes and 
return them home again.

Seboal CUldren will meet first at War Memorial for short ceismcay, 
thence to Agrieultatnl Grounds.

MEET AT WAR MEMORIAL AT 1.30 PJL
SPORTS AT 2 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED FOR EACH KIDDIE.

PREVENT
FOREST

ITfAYS
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imS CANADA OF OUKS-BENRY HUDSON AND HIS BAY By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

«fi

wwtmat.TM «"«» rniontn
IMTMn M«w «• *«Mi» AW*tr 
■oami goaiHiAtr*- *• **«nM
HUDiorfs fAtse fw»» "“n
M THt ifftL* o«tw $Hir 

' TIIIT Miiao tmt i» f>«c THt note 
TO OllHA N« THt MRM IMT ItOlt Ca 
THM MHO utTttO THt H»O0« Htvtt

f P fl i P
^iTTLl t» KNowner nuoWk ianlY 
MIWM»^«AUA«T eaBUMMMkAWOCHMMClH* TOMC 
The WiVWH,.«Ap*TiAOA9i,He ciMsie i»
tmLUmP. CeWYlWCtD that WtY»WMTrfi*STMiT*WAe 
AT LASTTMA L«w»-Sov«trT*l|OAD; HA oerAiHCO 
THc AwffMT or aofie «iiA«fiANr AovevrwAeAS 
or eHotAMO.

^ IIIOHupooh 3ET MlU.
Tnt unxf. %i»cevKAit*wA»A 
FnAii. c«c.Hie-ONKtk or eeroir
Wim A CAI w or At HAM, 
^TAATiMO on THC H#AT ftAtiOtf* 
VAYAOS H«»WM.

CRICKET MAT(
(CenUDatd froa Ptgo Six)

KXDLBY COUtBOB
I. A. MeAvity e HOton b Cro 
• **. Gnn«er b CrotUod___

________ Ibw b I_____

H. Irma BArkley b CrmUm! .
W. E. N. Ben net oat _______________

K. TuStr e HUton b^CtOAli»d"l..-3i

ToUl _________________________

Bo*Sag A«4n)i
Cowlehai't ^ ^

CtebbA _________ IS 6. 51
A«.

AS

imu BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Daily athednle, inehiding Snodayt. 
Lt. Brentwood Lt. Hill Bay
(Verdier Aye.) (Camp Point)

7.80 a.m. 8.16 ajn.
9.00 aJB. 10.00 a.m.

IIDO tjn. 12.00 noon
1.80 pjn. 2.15 p.m.
8i)0 pjo. 4A0 pjn.
6.16 pjn. 6.15 pjn.
7A0 pjn. 8J0 p.m.
SAVES 14 MILES

Handlea any aiae ear.
Take in Bntehatt’a Gardens and 

the Obserratary on your trip 
to town.

Rare—Car and DriTer, 75d and up 
Phone 7087 and Keating 48 M.

SLABWOOD
Large Load. 88AO

F. B. CARBERY
Phone 247 B

W. DOBSON
PAINTEB tad PAPEBBANQEB 

WaUpaper and (Bata 
Kalaominhig

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Bos m

0.

PHONE 60
For Meata which wm ^ yoB 

aatiafaetioa— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

■ Opposite Post Office
R STOCK, Prop.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES 

TSAHB rORHIRS

P. a Bn 41 PhoM m
DUNCAN* K a

Sotna
Dei

R^ey's Innieva:—

S. W. CriMlEiul_____
B«iw______________
N*ppet ________ __
Miltm 
White

2 0 
15.26 2

R Av«
69 9.1
25 25
55 55
10 —

(Hme la DnYrn
Cowichan **A" team and the Five 

C’s “A” team pJayed to a draw at 
Duncan on Saturday in an important 
Victoria and District cricket league 
fixture. Cowichan made 173 and the 
visitors had scored 103 for eight 
wickets when time was called.

The result of the match places Five 
C’s in a very favourable position in 
respect of the league champion:»hip for 
they are now tied with Victoria with 
M points and only have to meet Al- 
bions and Incogs, the lowest teams in 
the lea^c, to complete their sched
ule. Victoria has to meet Cowichan 
and Incogs while Cowichan has to 
meet Victoria, Albions and Incogs.

If both Victoria and Five Cs win 
their two remaining ^mes they will 
be tied for leadership. Cowichan's 
only chance will come by winning all 
three matches and a downfall for rive 
C 8 in one of their games.

From the trend of events on Sat
urday it was readily seen that the Five 
C's came to Duncan without any hope 
of winning but with a determination 
to force a draw. Thus the end of the 
^ame proved exceedingly disappoint
ing but po'sibly this has to be ac
cepted as one of the penalties of league 
cricket.

The visiting captain won the toss 
and sent the home team in first. Cow
ichan batted steadily and piled up the 
substantial score of 173. Dobbie hit 
freely and gave no chances in making 
the top score of 47. Leggatt's 36 was 
compiled during a sound, well played 
innings and Dunlop held his end up 
well in making 2^ Saxton White 
maintained his excellent average by 
making 30 but .was fortunate in secur
ing this total. He gave three chances.

Dobbie opened the bowling for 
Cowichan and secured two wickets in 
five balls, for one run. This brought 
Eric Quainton and Breden together 
and these two players gave an excel
lent exhibition of the method of play 
they had evidently been instructed to 
adopt

Make BzeeUent Stand
They played very cautiously and for 

some fifteen or Twenty overs content
ed themselves with merely poking 
every ball sent down, Yvith an occa
sional hit at a loose offering. While 
the play was <mite effective from the 
standpoint of the visitors who. it was 
;iow plainly evident to all. were try'ng 
to play out time, it became monoton
ous to the spectators and there were 
derisive cheers from some of them 
whenever one of the players "hit one."

But the worst was yet to come for 
the performance of both Bredin and 
Quainton could not be called any
thing but very fine. Dobbie. S. w. 
Crosland. Napper. Vine. Dunlop. Col- 
lison and Leggatt were all ranged 
against them in turn irithout effect and 
gradually they began to hit more frec- 

until the partnership had yielded 
runs.

Crosland was bowling a second time 
when he finally got Quainton caught 
by Scott and,* a few balls later, caught 
and bowled Bredin. While Bredin 
made only 23 runs his effort was fully 
as imporunt as Quainton's 57 in 
bringing about the draw desired by 
the visitors.

The remaining wickets fell rapidly, 
but two were still left wheo the time 
limir arrived. While spectators real
ized the importance of the match to 
the Five C$ many expressed the feel
ing that the visitors did not play the 
game. They considered that there 
was too much delay when wickets fell 
and on every possible occasion. Fin
ally. when hits were made and the cap
tain. Percy Payne, refused to run, they 
felt the situation keenly.

When stumps Yvere drawn it appear
ed certain that another over or two 
would have meant rictory for Cow
ichan. Compl^t^sc&^^were
R W. Credtad c^Bodta b Satlon___ 0
A. R S, .Lcatstt b Attvdl__________ J6

moo^ e Botterwortb b Sottea . 9
[o^«n b Attw*n ._,___ ___ 13ht:

6*sr“_

Mti«- B. J.’ ViBe e B^io b AttveD 
—too WWtt e CoBctt b Attwdl

... H.
2?

5

Z s

A. L«s e Soxtoa 
- Conetl e Idl b IMiU.___

TMal for dfbt vieketa . 
A. Attwdl dkTaet bat..sect/

Ffra Ca Inahcv—

S^«s=Kn=r

13
3 t

W

I

S Av*. 
39 19.5

i
I r-

viTL
FSSS,-
Lectatt

■1 :
Deciding Game

Cowichan "B" team will meet the 
.Mbions "B" team in Victoria on Sat
urday in the final and deciding gRme 
of the second division schedule. Cow
ichan is two points ahead of Albions 
but a win for the Victoria team would 
bring them up even and make a play
off necessary.

The following team has been select
ed to represent Cowichan: Ancell, 
Baiss (captain). Copeman, Corbishley, 
Ellissen, Green, Hilton. Hope, Porter, 
Scott. Vine.

Ye.sterday a representative team 
from the Victoria Wednesd^ learae 
was scheduled to play a CoYvichan 

. The (team at Duncan. : Cowichan "A*‘
team’s next league game is against 
Victoria on August 8th.

While Cowichan "A" and the Five 
C’s “A'* were battling at Duncan the 
lowly Albions registered a victory 
over the Incogs in an "A" division fix
ture at Victoria, by a score of 63 and 
80 for 4 wickets to.37 and 83. No "B" 
division match were scheduled. The 
standing of the teams is now as fol
lows:—

Victoria . 
Five Cs .

"A** Division 
P W

6
6
5
2
2

win.

DPts

Cowichan ..........

5S.-ZZ;;:
^ Three poiH,.,

**B** Divirion
C-ch,„ ........ I

lre'„.^Soi z;: I i 5 S I
Two points for a win. Brentwood 

games, three points.

When using
r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
PLAD DIRECTIONS

JV CAREFUllV 
r ^ '■OLLCW T

> E>ACT

LL I 1

UllV AND A 
CW TMEfI J

BeH of an FIf Killcn lOe 
per Packet at all Dnmiata, 
(Jrocers and (Jcnerml Stores

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weller Block,
Cor. Douglae end Broaghton Ste., 

Victoria, B. C.
Partlrnlars of eoursea upon reqneit

i-umbe:r; -cos —
lumber sextette

BUILO WHILE THE WEATHER'S 
MIR AND WARM-TD 6UAKD tssmrt

EVERYTHING 
IN SEASON

With weather conditions 
ideal for building and with 
lumber in good condition, 
may we suggest that you 
begin at once to act on 
those schemes of yours.

We can supply your en
tire requirements.

HULCREST LUBE 

COMPANY, LTD.
P.O.Box426 PhoneTS

GOOD STOVE
r___ :----

COLUMHIA I THE
COLUIHBIA

Judging not onl, by soles, 
but also by personal ex
perience, there is no stove 
on the market to equal 

THE COLUMBIA 
with its finely polished 
steel top, white enamel 
and nickel plated trim
mings, and accurate heat 
register, it is just the very 
best we can offer.

We are making a special reduction for the next week.
Regular price, $115.00; Sale price, 895.00.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, TOOLS, HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

Notice Of 

REMOVAL
MRS. TOWNSEND

win move into her new premises on

KENNETH STREET, DUNCAN
near the Post Office,

MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 
and invites her numerous patrons to call and inspect 

her varied stock of Early Fall Millinery.

NEW ISSUE

CITY OF VICTORIA 5% BONDS
DUE JULY 21et, 1946 YIELDING 5.10%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Port Street, Victoria, B. C.

LOCAL AGENT, K. P. DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, H.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, R C. 
Telephone 824.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
once: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phono 212. Night calls, 161 L I
KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

.JDr. 1 
• f Dr. I 
AN, B,

Residence Phones: >03
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

Tuto1S[pre^
Baggiigc find General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECONn-IIAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pinnn.c, Etc.

CHURCHILL’S
Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hooi>c Phone 365 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan. Phone 79

MILL, STOVE, AND 
SLABWOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PEONS 18 P. O. BOX 826

OUR CASH AND CARRY PRICES
ON MEATS WILL BE HARD TO BEAT.

Low Prices r at Beat (luaUty.

Pot Roax^ per IL_____________________________ __________ 104
BoOiagBeef,]_ Soef, per
IDnea or Stawbig Beef, 

MUTTON—Shoulder of Mi 
PORK—Shoul 
VEAL—Fore 
SAUSAGE—Pure

per !b. ,
FORK—Shoulder of Pork, per

“ (luartarL per Ib.______ __
Pure Pork Sanaage, par Ib

. 8f and 10« 
------------12tf
----------- 204

Come and see na when In town on Dollar Days, and any otkar day. 
MAINS ALWAYS LEADR

C. B. MAINS

TTie'116111” Fox Farm
MERRITT, B. C.

R^ered 

Silver Black Foxes
Bred from the Most Prolific an.l 
Best Purred Strain of P. E. Island 

Foxes.
The offspring of seventy paiiv of 
theee registered foxes to .reiert 

from for your foundation stock.
QUAUTY COUNTS.

For further Information write 
J. J. GILUS, M.D., Merritt, B. C.

A. CHTITY
EIECTKICIAN

Power Plante '.nstnlled. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satiafaction Gnaranteed. 

PHONE 198 R 2

Kelway’s 

Cafe lilts Colichin 
Prsdteli

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NC. 9861 

Meets the P7rat and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall. Duncan. 

Visiting Sistera Cordially Wekomad. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9106 

Matte tbs First and Third Tneiday 
In the I. O. O. P. Hail, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcemad. 
B. HARSH, Chief Rangeib 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

., (•
'A4&I.
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Investment
Offerings

WE OWN AND OFFER
$4,000 DOMINION OF CANADA (guar. C. N. R.)

57c, due 1954____________To yield 4.807o
$1,000 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

4J%, due 1934___________To yield 4.85%
$1,000 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

4J%, due 1944___________To yield 495%
$2,000 CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

5%, due 1941___________ To yield 5.20%
$1,500 FRASER COMPANIES LIMITED

6%, due 1950 -------------_To yield 6.15%
$1,000 ARGENTINE NATION (External Loan)

6%, due 1958 __________ To yield 6.25%
$2,000 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

4% Perpetual Debentures. Price: 81.25

j. H. WHrrroME & co.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, a C.

TAXI - - TRUCKING
FOR PROMPT AND 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

PHONE 252

CLOSED CARS OPEN CARS
Five or Seven Passengers.

For Picnic Parties, Baseball Trips, etc., 
Our Rates On Bus Hire Are Particularly Low.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
------------------- AT -------------------

FOX’S DRYGOODS
After-Sale Leaves Us With Numerous 

Broken Lines In All Departments -We 

Shall Offer These Oddments And Left- 

Overs At Decided Clean-Up Prices,
SATURDAY AUGUST Ist and FOLLOWING DAYS 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO ECONOMISE

sunoN ST. FOn DRY GOODS mhuiuc
UKE fmaut

Bishop Conducts Service — New 
Teacher Is Appointed

On Sunday morning the Right Rev. 
C. B. Schofield, Lord Bishop of Co
lumbia. held a service in the new 
school hous.

Mrs. B. McColl has been appointed 
teacher of the Lake Cowicban public 
school and will take up her duties on 
September 8th. Mrs. McColl has had 
a large experience in teaching, both in 
n. C. and Alberta, and holds first 
class certificates.

The report last week that one of 
Mr. Gillespie's goats had been found 
dead in the hike proves to be errone
ous and Mr. Gillespie is to be con- 
.rratulatcd on the fact that they d«dn t 
■get his goat" after all. The animal 

in question is now stated to have been 
.1 dead deer.

The Western Construction. Co. have 
loaded their donkey engines and

lu-pmenl in readiness for trans-ship- 
nent to other parts.

Mr. M. L. Douglas has been busy 
lanuing his house this week.

Mr. and'Mrs. E, R. Jackaon and 
thtir two daughlera are spending two 
weeks here._______________

The pallbearers at the foneiM of tW 
late Mr. T. 6. Elliott. Cow'ctian 
•ion. were Messrs. J. P. Wo^, W. 
Robson. J. Berry. E. Diinn, F. Butter
field and B. ClemenU.

AT mm BAY
Visitors Appreciate Yacht Club 

—Excellent Dance

The newly established yacht club is 
prowing in membership and in many 
wavf is proving an excellent institu
tion. If yachting by members be 
somewhat conspicuous by its absence 
the yacht club is highly appreciated 
by visiting navigators, 
r Three parties, hailing from Van
couver and Victoria, nave recently 
been entertained. Mr. Snd , Mrs, 
jHdge, of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
club, prolonged their intended brief 
call to a stay of four days.
J. The promised float has taken ma
terial shape and is moored in front of 
the club premises. On Saturday the 
invitation-subscription dance, organ
ized by Mrs. R. G. Gore--angton and 
Mrs. Easton,.proved a great success.

There were ninely-rwo people pres
ent and Professor Heaton was at his 
best while an excellent supper was 
provided by ladies of the club.

Sha'wnigan Lake has been chosen as 
the venue- for next year's, the thirtieth, 
annual rentta of the North Pacific 
Amateur Oarsmen's association. Dan 
rrSulHvan. Victoria, was electrd presi
dent and Mr. A, H. Cox. Virtona, 
secretary-treasurer, at the meeting at 
Portland last week. Vancouver oars
men won the aggregate honours there

COWICHAN GARAGE & TAXI CO., 
LIMITED

PHONE 252 DUNCAN, B.C.

THE CECIL CAFE
DUNCAN’S NEWEST AND BEST

RESTAURANT
Special Accommodation for Ladies 

Ices. Iced Drinks
STATION STREET (neat Island Drug Co.) PHONE 126. 

You'll know it by the Flower’Boxes outside.

LAUNDRY STARCH
' . .4' J) . •< i; /O’"*

, I A I I ‘

The Tent - Naple Bay
MB. T. BAIRD

A Well-known Missionary and Picacber, 
will hold tlw following lervicet:—

Wednesday, 8 pjm—Bible Reading.’
Sunday, 4S0 p.m.—^Voting People’s Service. Hlnstrated. 
Sunday, 7 pjm—Gospel Service. .

• ALL WELCOME.

New Arrivals At Kirkham’s
BREAKFAST CEREALS 

Kellogg’s Pep, per pkt.
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt. 
Kellogg’s Com' Flakes, 2 pkta. - 
Triseuit, per pkt.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt

Nabob Florida Grape Fruit per tin

Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade la .
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins-------
Cmafaed Pineapplt 2a, per tin--------------
Marahmanow Whip, for LayerUakea, jw tin —25#

-704
-264

Saalight Soap, per carton-----------------------
Lux, 2 pkta.-------- 2S4: Speeial, B pkta. for 664

Special Kitchen 

Conveniences
Carved Bread Boards, at.

S^ad Servers, per pair __ ..154 and 204 Frtdt Stndnera, each ..J-------------------- —Wooden Spoons» at.
Diah Drainer Racks, efich

Kirkham’s Grpeorteria
PHCHS: 46 bUNfeil4N, I. C' - - PH(»IE 48

DEUCIOUS FRESH FRUIT 
Remember we aeU only the best

Cantelonpe, large sixe, 2 for ------ ^---------------- 864
Casaba Melons, per Ib-------------------------:-------- IO4
Honeydew Melons, at _— -----------M4 4»nd 4O4
California Peaches, per dose^ —L------------- 444
Reach Plums, 2 Oa.----------- .^-884; pey basket 884
Place your order 410W fhr PjlBser*ig Peaches, 

per orate __ Lc-J-----:—i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Van Camp's Pork ahd BSona— ‘

Individual tins, 8 for------------------------- 1
Small tini, 2 for
Medium tins, 2 for .

-•i ’r. '
sbly ikn CIediMr, ’'2 %

%

'1

k.


